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BUFFALO BILL IN THE WILD WEST.self, what was left of him. He was lMORE CANNIBALISM, tory.
I fool, therefore, that tin is an
appropriate moment at which to break
oil this narrative, tho more especially
as the numerous claims on my time and
attention, social as well as Imperative,
render it no easy matter for me to sit
down and wield tho pen as energetic-
ally as I could "Lucrotia Borgia"
vears ago. Before doing so, however,
1 should great! v like to say a few words
man, he said, who always wanted u
keep his end up, when ho was out will
party, and they nan oniy ro sigiiuj
what part of him they wanted next,
and he would take it oil. But if the)
desired his company at the feast, whiU
he was in no condition to participau
in thl war dance, which he had heard
was a part of their proceedings, he
would partake of refreshments with
thorn. They would not consent lo hi
taking off any more of his body, and
they went on cooking mo coin
limbs. The cork missionary said alter-ward- s
that ho could not keen from
laiighinghardly. while thoy were cook-
ing his limbs. The cork-lim- b came to
tho top, in spite of all tho cooks could
do. until finally tliey nail lopiuiuigu
flat stones on to keep them under
water. 'They salted and peppered
them, and put In some onions, to flavor
them. While tho meal was cooking the
cannibals drank freely of some intoxi-
cating beverage, while the chief spokes
man would occasionally speak to me
cork missionary, ami tell Inm how
much pleasure it gave him to meet a
perfect gentleman like him, who
seemed to enter Into tho spirit of the.
occasion, and who prepared himself
for cooking instead of kicking over tho
traces, and fighting, mid having to bo
killed like an animal, ns too many vio
lent missionaries did when tho natives
wanted to cook them. J no cannuiai
related many incidents in connection
with their experience with missiona-
ries, which were quite interesting to
the cork man, The cork missionary
said afterwards that he thought ho
should yell right out when an old can-
nibal would take a fork and try to stick
into one of tho legs, to see if tho meat
was becoming tender. Ho said tho
fork would fly back when they jabbed
it into the cork, as though it. was rub-
ber and the, cannibal would look an
noyed, and built up more lire. It lookA .. 1. !:...!... l....SO lOIlg to COOK 1110 com lliuun. mill.
every last cannibal got dead drunk, and
when all were asleep, mo com mis
sionary got up and slibed his cork legs
and arm oul of the kettle put them on
and walked back to tho bungalo. or
whatever it is where the missionaries
live, and left the cannibals. Ho said
the boiling did not improve his legs
very much, because the hinges of tho
knoes refused to hinge, and ho had to
walk stiff-legge- but ho got there all
the same.
' Tie says the cannibals
came into the village from the picnic
grounds, the next morning, with big
heads on them, and when they saw
him with his legs on and his
arm in its proper place, doing
his missionarying at the old stand, as
though not hing had happened, they
just laid right down nnd blatted. They
looked upon mm as .soincuiing super-
natural, and lie found no difficulty in
converting mem. ' ney ceasmi c;iini
human flesh, because they seemed to
have lost, confidence in it. They thought
if lc-- and arms, alter being boiled.
could gel up and walk, and attach
themselves to the man they belonged
to, it was no kind of food to take into
tho stomach. This cork missionary
eamo homo after seeing tho tribe con
verted, and is now residing at Kala-
mazoo, Mich., where bo makes a living
running a chestnut roaster, nn mi- -lieves that cannibalism can no stopped
entirely if there could only be cork
missionaries employed to go among
them, but be likes the climate of Mich-
igan much better, as ho contracted
hills and fever whim in Africa, which
would shako off his legs and arms twice
a day. He said it was embarrassing to
go about the streets and bo taken with
a chill,' and have his legs and his anus
shaken off, and be compelled to get a
wheel-barro- and wheel them back to
the bungalow, or whatever it is called.
People ill Kalamazoo say that the chestnut-r-
oaster frequently breaks out laugh
ing when others can see nothing to
laugh at. He explains that he is think-ini'-
that, chowder tho cannibals tried
lo make of his cork limbs, When ho
thinks of the old woman cutting up the
onions and sprinkling pepper and salt
on his legs, he can't hold in. l'eck'i
Stm.
He Answered the Advertisement
Thero is a good story about an old
gentleman who had been accustomed
to go to Europe every year with an
old crony as a traveling companion.
One year" his friend died and was ac-
cordingly unable to como. The old
gentleman, after much thought, in-
serted an advertisement asking anyono
who wished to go to Europe under
pleasant auspices to apply to him, and
giving his address. This advertise-
ment was seen late one night by a
young man who had been dining free-
ly. Ho cogitated a while and then
told the club porter to call a hansom.
Tho cab was procured, and with a little
muscular exertion on the part of the
portor and cabby the young man was
stowed away in its recesses. He told tho
man to drive to the address given in
tho advertisement. Arrived there ho
was assisted to tho sidewalk, and with
much dignity ordered tho cabby to
practice on the boll and knocker of tho
residence. The adver-
tiser stuck his venerable head out of
the window, and after a parley con-
ducted with explosive indignation from
tho window and unruffled assurance
from the sidewalk the ancient came
down and unbolted the door. When
he had picked up tho diner and stood
him in a corner the following conver-
sation took place: "Now, sir, what do
you mean by waking" me- up at this
hour?" "Come t answer Vertise-- "
"Well. sir. this is no time to
come on surh an errand; what have
yoo to say?" "I've come to tell you
very sorry can't go with you. -- Kew
Tori Tribune.
THE SEA AT SEVENTY MILES,
Tlie Sounds of the Surging Btylows
Distinctly Heard.
There is a story that Mr. Elliot
Clover, of Portland, Maine, formerly of
this city, related apropos of sounds out
of tho still sky. 1 was in Frmington,
said he, visiting my undo. On Christ-
mas night I attended tho church festi-
val with my relatives, and it was a
clear, starlight night, for I remember
that at the close of tho Christmas-tre- e
festival they sent a lino baloon into
the air, and that it went straight up
and seemed to hang over us quite
stationary. Then it took a course in
another direction, and seemed to
iloat over toward Lewiston. The next
day was Sunday, and after breakfast I
walked out with my uncle. It was a
very still day, without a breeze, appar-
ently, from any quarter. Smoke roll
ed up straight into the sky. We were
walking silently along when my uncle
stopped and said: "What do you hear?"
I listened. "In sounds like the roar
of the sea," I said. It did sound like
it the low monotone of the surf on
t ho shore, tho ceaseless roar of an ocean
in a storm. "But," I added, "of
course it is not the sea. It must be
tho wind." "The, wind?" asked
my uncle; where do you see it? Look at
those trees. Tliey are motionless.
Look at that grove of pine over
thero. They would sing if any trees
were singing, and they are quiet."
Sure enough it wasen't the wind, and
if not tho wind what was it? It must
bo the ocean. We listened to it for
five minutes. It boomed and roared
sullenly. I was convinced that it was
tho sea. In the afternoon 1 met a well-know- n
Farmington gentleman out
walking and asked him if he heard any
sound odd or strange. Ho said that he
heard tho wind in the trees. I asked
him if ho could see any trees in
motion, and ho said "no." I told
him I thought it was the sea. He
poohed at first, but subsequently I heard
him telling a friend that he had heard
the sea roaring. That night he looked
at the map and found that the nearest
points at wheh the sea came were
Boot h bay and Harpwcll, and they are
from seventy to eighty miles as tjie
birds fly. 1 ho next day tho news-
papers brought reports of a fearful
storm along tho coast, with high seas
and damaging surf along tho shore. I
have not hesitated to believe that we
heard the surf at Boothbay that Sun-
day in Farmington. What current of
upper air brought it that seventy miles?
Tho dav was as calm as the calm of tho
ocean at raitLewitton (Me.) Journal.
Tho Eni'tliqmike in Mexico.
The Lake of Texcoco was violently
disturbed and the water flowed out
upon tho laud considerable distances.
After the water returned to the luko
there was observed a strong, vilo smell,
as coming from the lako.
A sleepy police colonel, making his
early rounds on horseback, was start-
led by the animal beneath him sudden-
ly stopping and spreading out the fore
feel to brace him against falling. Tho
colonel called to the orderly behind
him: "Catch me, 1 am dying." Tho
orderly replied with an exclamation of
alarm. "My colonol, it is the earth-
quake," and tlie colonel turned, saw
that the other horse was in the same
position as bis own. Then it dawned
upon him what was the matter.
A coachman had stopped alongside
the Alameda and was standing upon a
hub of a wheel tixing one of his lamps.
He suddenly found himself Hat on Ins
back in the mud without being able to
tell how he foil.
On Kebeldes street a ball was in pro-
gress. Musicians and dancers fled to
the street. The former played "Mis-
erere" on their violins, according to
the account given by El Kammal,
while the dancers dropped on their
knees and prayed fervently. At 4 a.
m., no repetition of the tremor having
occurred, tho merry-maker- s ceased
their devotions, returned to the house
and resumed dancing.
A reveler going homeward with un-
certain gait was so confounded by tho
suddenly increased complications of
locomotion that ho cried out: "This
must be a double drunk."
In Kevillagigedo the women rushed
into the. street with little other clothing
than tho sheets snatched from
their beds, and ran about screaming
like so many strong-lunge- d ghosts.
A policeman was standing erect by
his lantern in do Allende street. From
a little distance ho appeared to bo a
model of eternal vigilance, but he was
in reality taking a nap, and the earth'
quake knocked him as flat as if ho had
been a wooden man poised on one leg.
i in of Mexico Cor. St. Louis Ulobv
Democrat.
A Very Sacred Oath.
They have no Bibie in the French
courts to swear on, and the crucifix
which was used for that purpose has
been removed. But now and then a
witness needs to swear by something,
as in a judicial examination at Maur-seille- s
lately of a man accused of mnr-de- r.
A cab-driv- was asked if he
could swear to certain testimony he
had given. He raised his hand in a
tragic manner toward Heaven, and ex-
claimed, in stentorian tone: "I swear
it. Monsieur le Juge, by the ashes of
rov-- noor sister who died of the chol
era!" He had something sacred, if not
a Bible or crucifix. Jnd pendent.
How Uo Killed ITU rirt Indian Ills
Kximrlnncwi as a UulTalo Hunter
The Cowboy.
The following, written by W. F. Cody,
appears in a recent issuo of The London
Globe: I was born in February, 1845,
in the state of Iowa. I need not go in-
to details respecting my family, and
can dismiss my youth briefly by Baying
that when I was uot on a horso I was
just being thrown off one. I soon
a pretty smart rider, and my
practice with a gun was pretty good
too. I was 12 years old when I killed
my first Indian. It happened rather
sudden. I was walking out by tho
river, near Fort Kearney, one night
about 10 o'clock. My companions had
got on ahead somehow, and Iwas quite
alone, when looking up toward the
bluff bordering the liver 1 saw, il-
luminated by tho moon, tho hoad and
.shoulders of a live Indian, watching
mo with evident interest. Now I had
heard many stories of the rodnien, and
had also been iuouleatcd with a
thorough distrust of their ways; so,
quickly coming lo a conclusion as to
what 1 should do, 1 brought my gun to
my shoulder, and aiming at the head,
tired. Tho report sounded louder than
usual in the silence of tho night, for it
was past 10 o'clock, mid was followed
by a war whoop such as oould only be
built up by an nuiian, ami mo uch
instant over six fcot of dead Indian
came down splash into the rivor.
Soon after this I went to business I
took to the plains, and in the employ-
ment of Messrs. Kussell & Simpson
soon learned tho inns and outs of the
wild life led with horsos and cattle-drivin- g
teams, riding express ponies,
and getting to know the land. Among
other things, I somehow found out how
to hunt buffaloes, a sport second to
none, if you know how. I shall never
forget the faces of five officers 1 met on
thenparirio once, now many years ago.
'They were after a beard of buffaloes.
So was L We exchangod views. 1
gave them my ideas, they gave mo their
.
. '. . f I ' .... nn.t,.l.
sympathy. iuuuuu i cjvi'uii n"1'"
buffaloes Willi mui gotiiio stuou, oum
they.
"1 am ironm to trv. 1 sain.
"You'll never do'it, man alive," said
fho captain. "It wants a fast horse to
overtake a buffalo."
"Does it?" I responded.
"Yes. bUtjtu can como with us if
von like."
And 1 did like. Thorn were olovon
buffaloes in the herd, and, whilo the
(Dicers rode straight at them, 1 headed
tho leaders, and got up to them with
ease. The horse which my companion
had been dialling was the famous ling
hum. who kuew as much about tho
sport as I did; ho speodily did his part
of tho business. A few lumps brought
us up to the herd. Raising "Lucrotia
Boie-ia.- mv trusty weapon, 1 aimed
nt the first animal, fired and brought
him down. Brigham, like the ideal an-
imal that ho was, carried mo rapidly
up to tho noxt brute, notion feet away;imil. when 1 had dropped him, bounded
on to the next, and so on, until I had
slain the whole eleven animals, and
Hutu mv horse stopped. 1 dismounted
to regard my work with a feeling of
satisfaction. Those officers rode up
shortly, and 1 shall never forgot their
expression as they surveyed the work
oi nvo ininiues lying uruunu.
Mv horso Brigham was an exception
nllv" intelligent brute. Ho took tho
keenest delight in sport, and invariably
took pains lo aid mo in getting game.
All ho expected of mo was to do tho
shooting. Tho rest was ids work, no
would always stop if the buffalo did not
fall al the first shot, so as to give me a
second chance; but if I dit not bring
him down then, ho would go on dis- -
It was in1867 that tho KanBas Pacific
track was in tho buffalo country, and
tint romnanv was employing over
twelve hundred men in tho making of
the road. The Indians wore very
troublesome, and it was not always
easy to get sufficient supplies of fresh
meat for the men. It was about this
time that Messrs. (Joddard, tho con
tractors to the constructors, made me
n hnmlsomo oiler, provided I would
undertake to hunt for them. They re.
quired twelvo buffaloes per diem. The
work was somewhat dangerous, owing
to the Indians, but tho terms were hand
some ."0l per month. 1 took the
offer, and in less than eighteen months,
during which time my engagement
lasted, 1 killed 4,I0 bullaloes single
banded, and had many scrimmagos
with the Indians, and hairbreadth
escapes. It was during this period of
my career that 1 had my celebrated
htiffnln-killint- r match with Hilly l oin
stock, the noted scout, then at Fort
Wallace. Tho terms wore settled as
fellow: We wero to hunt one day of
eieht hours, from 8 A. M. to 4 v. M
The stakes were sow a sain, ana ma
man who killed tho most buffaloes was
to be declared the winner. The contest
took nlane twenty miles east from Sheri
.I .n. au.l iu;iiiv 'thousand people ctmr
f rnnri nil uni ts to see the sport. We
ivre ill finding animals, and
had nlentv of sport. We made three
runs each, and I killed sixty-nin- e buffa-
loes, my rival being content with fortyl.n.l .Inn1. wnrV tillsix. iNol a nau "ays wm, II u..j
udiinh in n historical one for me, in
ttsmuch as since then I have invariably
been reforrcd to in all parts of the civi
lized world as Buffalo Bdl
I have now come to that point In my
1if when events, which in this case did
not cast their shadows before, brought
hniit an entire change in the routine
nt mv career, a point which may be
aid to close the first volume of my his- -
THE PITCHER'S ART.
Curves, Shoots, liaises, and Drops
from tho Hox.
It was by slow stages, writes T. H.
Murnane to The Boston Globe, that tho
present high standing of the pitcher's
art was attained. Arthur Cummings,
a Brooklyn youth, was tho lirst to
bring into uso tho out curve. He was
known as the boy wonder, back in
1869, with the Stars, of Brooklyn. I
have heard him toll how ho lirst dis-
covered tho curve. Ho was pitching
oganist n picked nino one day and no-
ticed the ball curving. He had no dif-
ficulty in striking the batsmen out, and
went homo that night and tried to
study out tho phenomenon. Tho next
day ho invited some gentlemen friends
out to see him work. They laughed at
him, and when he tried to convince
them that ho could accomplish what ho
claimed, ho failed, as no doubt in his
anxiety he sent tho ball too fast, and
very little curve can bo got on a speedy
pitched ball. Ho was not discouraged,
howover, but went out with his catch-
er tho next day and learned that the
curve came from a certain twist ho
gave his wrist Ho worked hard until
he got good control of the new ruovo
anil then astonished the scientific
world. Cummings was of slight build,
his pitching was very graceful, and his
curvo was of tho sailing kind, much
like Carutlicrs' of tho St. Louis
Browns.
In 1872 Avery, tho famous Yalo
pitclisr, discovered the I
don't think ho could curve a ball, at
least I never saw him do it, and I hit
against his pitching several times. II s
effectiveness was handicapped by the
inability of his catchers, to hold him,
as without doubt, the is
the most difficult ball to handle, for in
those days tho eatehors wero not pro-
tected Willi gloves and masks.
Fred Nichols, better know as "Tricky
Nick," was tho lirst to make good use
of the drop ball. Ho was a great pu.-el- e
to the heavy hitters in 1875-0- . At
Bridgeport and New Haven, Conn.,
Nichols got a good drop on the ball,
when pitchers had to keep their hand
below the belt, which would puzzle any
of our twiilers of tho present day to
accomplish.
Matthews was undoubtedly the lirst
pitcher to work tho raise ball, as far
back as 186!). I never saw him pitch
an out-curv- e until 1878, and I faced
his pitching for several years before
that. In 1878 Matt lie ws was with the
Worcester, and pitched against the
Bostons, defeating them. Ho had
changed his stylo altogether from pre-
vious years and adopted one-ar- Daly's
Style, that is, making a double motion
by drawing back before delivering tho
ball. With his handwork and the addi-
tion of the curvo ho jumped into the
front ranks ouce more.
Tho next ball that seemed to bother
the batters was introduced by McCor-mic-
of tho Stars, of Syracuse. This
young pitcher had Mike Dorcan, now
of tho New Yorks, for catcher. They
shut out about all the crack clubs of
the country that paid them a visit. Tho
ball ho deceived the batsman with was
a raise curvo, now used by Kadbourn,
of the Bostons. Ho gave his tield easy
chances; the out-tiel- d had most of the
work to do off his pitching. I never
saw him pieh a ball below a man's belt.
He nad perfect control of the ball and
a cool head.
Tho curvo drop was li st worked by
"the only Noland," at Columbus, ()..
in 1870. For several seasons ho fooled
the best batsmen.
All these different curves, raises,
shoots, and drops were discovered by
different people. It is now no unusual
thing to find a pitcher with all these
points and many more wrinkles that they
keep working up. Change of pace was
most beautifully illustrated by Al Spal-
ding in tho Old Boston champions.
Tim Keefo, of the New Yorks, is now
the most successful in that lino, while
Clarkson, of tho Chicagos, is also work-
ing tho change of pace to good advant-
age. Will White and John Ward were
about the first to work the sharp curve
and t" as far back as 1878.
One of the greatest pitchers, if not the
greatest that ever twirled a ball, was
Charley Sweeney, who was with the
Providence club in 1873-7- He was the
first and only man tnat I ever saw who
could curve an out ball to a left hand
batsman. Several of the pitchers can
get a shoot, but his was a clean curve.
He has the unequaled record, up to tho
present day, of nineteen strike-out- s in
one game.
The Comiiifir of the Circus.
"Oh, the drums were heard anil the
piccolo note, as the circus n
paraded, and the shorn-of- f mule and
the whiskered goat and the elephant
umber shaded. I followed it calmly at
early morn, my work and my labors
spurning, and I harked to the sound of
a rusty horn with a wild and unhallow-
ed yearning. Few and short weie the
tunes they played, and they paused not
at all to monkey, so I slowly followed
the route they made at the heels of a
lop-ear- donkey. I bought up a seat
at the show that night, and looked at
the limber woman, who tied herself in
a knot so tight she seemed more like
hemn than human. And I eagerly
the wondrous bloke who
Unwed some cotton blazing, and
blew from his notrils a cloud of smoke
till I thought be was shcol raising.
And I watched the clown as he ran
and rolled ami stood in a dozen poses,
and he worked off a string of jokes so
old. they came from the time of Moses."
Atchison Globe.
News conies from Africa that a Hov.
Dr. Reed, of Dos Moines, Iowa, who
went as missionary to the dark conti-le- nt
last year has been killed and eaten
ijy. those he was expecting to convert.
Instead of his converting them, they
converted him into food. This is an-
other of those affairs that bring sorrow
lo a large circle of friends, and there is
10 way of getting even with thoboath-jn- .
Tho aged man went to Africa to
lo good, and ho is a mangled corpso for
!iis pains. When n missionary dies a
natural death in Africa, and receives
Christian burial there where his work
was done, there is somo consolation for
iiis friends, and the good people who
:ook up a collection to send him there,
is they can erect a monument to his
memory, over tho spot whero his
remains lie, but when he is eaten by a
Hundred howling savages, and his re-
mains nre separated into millions of
fragments, and chewed so there is
no "semblance of a man loft, it is
indeed horrible to contemplate. Ho
s simply wiped out of existence. If
friends desire to bring his body home
for burial, it is impossible, because it
would be necessary to corral a whole
.ribo of cannibals, bring mom iiero
iml kill them, and bury them, in or-l- er
to know that tho missionary was
properly buried. 1 ho incident re
minds one ot tno siory oi a young man
who was sent to India, from New
York, in charge of an uncle, to grow
with tho country. After a while
the father of the boy received a tolo- -
jram from tho uncle stating that
George was dead, anil tho body had
been shipped home. The father, in
time, received a coffin by freight, and
in opening it to take a last look at
his son, found instead the body of a
huge roval-beng- tiger. Tho father
elegrapiied to tho boy's uncle, telling
iiim there must be somo mistake about
:eorru being dead, as tho coffin con
tained tho remains of a tiger, instead
jf (ieor"e. The uncle telegraphed
hack. "There is no mistake, (ieorge
s inside tho tiger." It seems
(.ieorge had been killed and eaten by a
l.ieer. and tho loving undo had felt
that the parents would want to bury
Tleorge properly, and so sent him homo
n the oi imnal package. This method
A returning remains from India,
where tho vietrn is inside ono particu.
lar ticer. can be successful, but where
i man is insido a hundred savages who
ire running al large, there is noway to
ollect the remains. This sad occurrenco
will set men to thinking about somo
method of protecting missionaries from
the cannibals. It has been thought by
Mime that the sending of women as
missionaries to cannibal countries
would have a sofloning ollect unon the
heathen, but statistics show that such
s not tho case. The cannibals are said
to over tho arrival of female mis-
doiiaries. and when they get a chance
to eat them, thev are so anxious that
hov will cat them raw, so the sending
of women to these countries has near
v ceased. The policy lately has been
in send touch old ministers, with faces
hat have been exposed to tho sun and
weather, and who tin not look at, an
;atablc, but that does not work, as the
annibals will oat anything, lhe bun
idvocated a new departure a few years
vn. which was tried with good eneci,
ind that was tho sending of men who
lad lost limbs, and who were using
oik loirs and arms. Only ono man
was sen I and he went more to play a
ioke on tho cannibals than anything
Ise. As a missionary he was not
tuceess. but ho paralyzed the cannibals.
It .seems ho allowed himself to be taken
iv the cannibals and they prepared for
i feast. The man had lost Ins left arm
ind both legs in a railroad accident, and
he railroad company had generously
irovided him with two cork fogs ami
oi k arm. In fact he was a "corker.
The programnio designed by those whoicnt the cork man to Atnea was mr nun
o fall right in with the schenio of theho cannibals, and seem tolenioyit He
. ..! 1. 11
was a man who enioyeti a johu as wen
is anybody, and when the cannibals hatt
;aken him to tho place wliere.iney wero
Toinc to have their picnic ma nine
heir chowder of missionary, and they
ind got pretty drunk, and wero ready
o prepare to boil him, they were
(truck with his politenoss, when he
inbuckled a bit ol harness and re
moved his left, arm and dropped it into
he kettle. Thev looked nt Inm witn
iston shment. Then he unbuckled his
oas. and after removing the shoes he
them into the kettle, and sat
lowu under a tree lo watch tho pro
;eedings. His idea was that they
would conclude that a missionary who
would freely surrender threo-fourth- s
,( his body for the stew, the best part.
eally, for eating, was no sioucn, "
hat. thev would snare his life,
I'linncrh cannibals, with all that, tho
mum implies, thev were no hogs,
ind thev held a consultation, and after
nlkimr the nffair over, tho boss can
.itvil nnnrnnrherl the. missionary and
r,i,i him in n few well chosen remarks.
lint thev appreciated his high-tone- d
wd gentelmanly conduct, so different
from that of most missionaries they
i.id previously done business with
ind begged him not to take off any
more of himself, but to consider what
(.iiuiinnd of him their guest, and re
ii a i n nnd take lunch with thm. The
r,i k miKsinnarv appeared much touch
,l lv the reouest. and said, while he
nm nnn of them, he and they had
nnnr interests in common. Ho said if
;hev wanted any more of him to cook,
ill they bad to do was to mention it,
ind he would pull off his other arm, or
le would get right Into the kettle him
respecting a topic which l mili 'i rcgrei
to find is understood in the inverse pro-
portion to which it is discussed. 1 re-
fer to that unique specimen of humani-
ty, the oowbov of In ordor to
bo brief. 1 will, like the cowboy, take
the bull by tho horns, and lay down tha
axiom, once for all, and most empniu-ically- ,
that a cowboy is not a black,
guard; nav, more ho is in nino cases
out of ten better than his fellows, nioue
ospoeiallylas in nine cases out of ten
his follows are the offspring of an effete
civilisation. Ho has certain attributes
that commend him to creation. Ho is
manly, generous, and brave. Ho is
not merely a creature of impulse, but
uses the gifts given him by his Maker
wit U a discretion which might well b
copied by moro of us. In putting in
these few words for a class of men who
havo only to be understood to bo ad'
mired, 1 speak after years of study, re-
sulting in a conviction which nothing
can shako.
A MATHEMATICAL PRODIGY.
Prof. Itmibon KloliU mul Ills Wonaer- -
Tut I.eunrdeiiintn with Klmiree.
A letter from Higginsvillo, Mo., says:
Probably one of tho most wonderful
men of this day is living a few miles
south of this city. Ho Is known every-
where as Prof. Hon ben .Fields, and Is
probably tho only man in tho country
who travels free on railroads and never
has a pass, and don't bother about tho
long and short haul olauso. Prof. Fitdds
Is undoubtedly a mathematical wonaer.
Ho has no education whatever, docs
not know a single letter of the alpha
bet, nor his own name it pruned in
sixteen-lin- o picu wood type, bold faco.
Nor does ho know one figure from
another, though hn will solve any prob-lo- ni
in mathematics given him. He
never carries a watch, but when asked
what time of day ho promptly answer
ed fourteen minute and thirty-fou- r
seconds after II. Though four watches
varied slightly ns to the seconds, the
minutes wero all right. when asked
on what day of the week tho i'id day
Of November, 1KG1, came, ho answered:
"Saturday. Ho answered this and a
number of similar questions without a
moment's hesitation. To the question:
"What will Hit pounds of sugar nt 18
cents a pound amount, to?" ho prompt
ly answered U(, ami ueiore inoso
who were figuring with him could get
tho question on paper. So tlio ques
tion: "What will lllj yards of calico at
fij cents amount to?" was quickly an-
swered, $1 31 J. Those wore very easy
ones for the professor, and ho asked
for
.mietliing hard. The following win
given him.
If 1 run 'ii varus in i minute, now
long will it take to run ( miles?
With very littln study eauio the an
swer: 3'Jl minutes, or o noiirs ,n i-- v
minutes.
'Those problems scenic. I not to pua- -
zlo him, as the answer camn as soon
as the questions wero asked. On the
following, however, he required a lit- -
sludy, owing, as he said, to tho noiso
about Inm. the question was:
From hero to Louisanu, Mo., it is
15!) miles; how many revolutions does
tho driving-whee- l of au engine, lij feet
in circumference, make in a run from
this placo to Louisanu?
The professor studied a nino, mm- -
tering strings of figures, "millions,
billions, trillions, q uadriliioiis, 352 to
thu mile .W.MiH revolutions," came
the answer before the calculators found
how many revolutions it. made to t lie
milo. The ligurc4 "TM'' were written
on paper and shown him. Ho did not
know what they were, and in fact ho
is ignorant on any other subject than
mathematics, nnd then tho question
must bo asked verbally. Ho is ;(ti years
of age and was born in Kentucky, Ho
claims that; his gift was given from
hoavon and says it come to iiim sud-
denly when H years old. lie says tho
Lord made but one Samson, one Solo-
mon and one Reuben Fields. To tho
one he gave strength, to the other wis-
dom, and to himself mathematical in-
stinct. Ho guards this instinct with the
ntulost care mi l will not answer ques-
tions unless ho is paid, fearing that it
will be taken from him should bo use it
to satisfy idlo curosity. llo also was
given the following:
A has a certain sum of money; ho
goes to a theater and pays if l admis-
sion, spends half of what ho has left
and then pays if I to get out; lingoes
to a second theater and pays $1 ad-
mission, spends half bo has left and
pays $1 to get out; ho goes to a third
theater. pat 1 admission, spends
half of what he has left and then pays
his last dollar to get oul; how mucli
had ho when ho started?
While one or two of those present
commenced to scratch up half forgot-
ten the profc-s-.- r was -- o.iring
among the millions, billions, trillions,
quadrillions," ami then suddenly
dropped down to $'.'1 before the alge-braical calculator get their paper rea-
dy to commence.
The Mercantile library In New York city is
prsrtlcally owned nj entirely manned by
clerks. In order lo vote or hold oftlee a
member must be a clerk or working on salary
In mine mercantile office. The library con-
tains 217,000 volume, making it the fifth
largesMn the country. First come th
at Washlngtnu, second the Broton
public library, third the Hai-tar- d unlveraltT,
and fourth the- A at or.
jiMiriiiiient. J'resrnt a of yeatenlay.
tffit Hfitmiftr tfitrrfHi The. on the, Mock cattle
belonging to tin! follow ing nmied par
Ilea wa reilnceil to eleven dollaiB per
tiicoiidui. rrH oFMii:na iOl:t.
I. Efron&Co., W;
Tay the Highest CASH T1UCES for
Hides, Wool, Pelts, Furs and Everything in
THEIR LIKE.
Consign your Shipments to them
hesil, viz; The Kierra Laud and Cut I It
Co., R..SS, C. T. Horn, tin
Mliick K li(?e Cattle Co., D.nnioiul Creel
runing less than $100, will scarcely
pay for taking out, shipping and
denting. If Ilermosn, with her
showing of high grade ore, was lo-
cated in Colorado, or in fact suy
other country but Mew Mexico,
she would have nn influx of miners
similar to that of Lesilville in '79.
S ot one dollar of foreign capital
lias ever b.an put into that camp
and her mines are paying from the
Thicr., Teh Yf.au. Cattle Co , K. II. AViimtou, W. C. Ken- -
Olamoow t Faiiiiinoton,
IIMTOKM All) FKOI'HIt TORN.
dull, A. K'ish M iwe, Tifoya, I). .Mom
toyn. Hnydei Hiiw. A Hearee, Kendii'
& M mill e. Detroit & Iliu Grande Ci
lie Co., N. AVIse, T. Kinscy, II.lldcili.le
A Mulfoid nnd C. T. Hmig.
The imeiiiiiient nn Mexican tiuire- -
22x10x5 Indies, chiseled X2 (110 set 10
iuchea iu th; ground tnd by
mound of stones, a porpliciy rock chis-
eled I5KX2 010 bears north 1A 30' west
2.1 feet ; and a pm pliery rock chiseled
Il.lt. X2 010 bears south 00 ' l.Vw esl
2.5 feet and a porpliny rock chiseled
ll,H. X2-0I- 0 hears south 8,1 55' west 77
S feet. Thence X 20' K-- var. 12 s 30
B, N)4 feet road course Westeily, 4 10
eet gulcli course soulhw estei ly 2.'I0
'orner No. 3. a location corner, a poi pli-r- y
alone 24x12x7 Inches, chiseled X
et 17 inches in the ground an I surrouu-e- d
by a mound of stones, A porphci y
nek chiseled Il.lv. X3 010 bears north
4 s 41' west 2!) and a porpliery
oulder, chiseled M II X beiirs
loi-t- 74s 03' K. 20.1 fctt. Thence
outh07' 0.1' K.-v- ar. 12 27' 4
'et gulch, course s.titnwesterly 207 feel
nail, course sontliHeslerly, 300 feet,
'enter of tlie north end, a plnu post 2x6
lu bes ami 4 feet long iu a mound of
tones, lip steep, loeky mountain 000
The St, Cliarfes Hotel.Black Range Breezes.
(Continued from JaHt week.)
From Clilufiilo our wny lny
grass rootH. Where is there an-oth- er
camp that is shipping the
amount of oro that Hermosa is
that can show such a record?
Our time was limited for this last
visit, but we will see more, and
have more to say of this camp in
The Most Elegantly Furnished Apartment House in the State.
Appointments all Striclly Fust-clas- s, interior Arrangements
Unsurpassed. All Jiooms Eiuhted with Gas. Lath in
connection. Terms Reasonable. Transient. Patron- -south, through (lin foot lulls of the
belonghij; lo Jacob M. Hlini, was r.
iluced to eleven dollars per head.
Ordered: That t lie Clerk enter In tin
bonks till pioperly return
Hint were received since the coniplctioi
of the hooks by (lie assessor.
Ordered: That the ssoessment Kol
lor 18S7, mhiI each mid every assessinein
therein contained, us originally returner
and iisscHsdl, or hown lliereon ti
have been revised and col reeled by thb
age iSolieilecl. MrS. r. M- - IViUU.it:,
Proprietress. r.vhu,J'.l I'aso hi d iSim Francisco Hllctthe early future.
The space which has formerly
been devoted to Col. Whitateh, or !' et . Corner No. , u location corner, a
Uliick IlutigQ to ll'Timma, eiylit-te- n
mi Ins riiHtaot. The first ranch
is Saucier lints', about one and
one Lnlf miles from C. Next cornea
I'at Camioily's. Other ranches
re along thu rond, the names of
which we did not learn. About
half Way we catnu to the Walnut
(Jrora ranch, owned by !illy
Kendall. Stock looked wtll, ami
each cow seemed to have at leant
lorpliery stone 22xI0xS inclies, chiseled"the Quartz King," in the Shaft,
is Iteiug generously bestowed on X
1 010, set 10 Inches iu the 'round, ami
urroiiinled by a mound of stones. A
us, at present. Don't you think lorpliery rock chiseled M.Ii. Xl-01-
Rio Grande Hotel
LAS CRUCES, - - NEW MEXICO.
EVFRYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S. The Table Supplied with
All the Delicacies of the Season.
J OHM L. MAY,
Proprietor
you could find n more appreciative
hoard, be and the Htimn is lieruby
iipproveil.
An-- K tax of one half of one. pui cnnl
for tei rltorlal purposes, one (piartei- - of
one per cent f or county purposes, three
mills on the dollar for school purposes,
one half of one mill nn the dollar for llie
pcniieir. buy bonds, one balf of one nidi
on tin; dollar for the interest on capltol
building bonds, one tenth of one mill on
lli dollar for ttii capitol contingent
'bears south 50 - 27' w est 13. 2 feet ; and
recipient of your favors Judge? ipoipliery boulder chiseled M It Xl-01- 0
hears north 4!) : 32' east K.2 feet. ThenceIf not, fire away, but don't charge
south 22c Oil' west, var. 12 27' eastus more than ten cents a liue.
Snbe? ilong tin; Mile of a rocky mountain 1222
.7 feet, cross small gulch 122S .3 feel,
corner No 1. nliice of hi irinniiiif. loss I set porpliery stone 21 xl2x(i inches
lour calve following jier. we
arrived at Ilmrioaii at about C.flO
p. in.. Our "Cory steed," and by
the wny, in was not ho firy ns
when we loft C, was taken charge
of by Mr. Teaford, thecmrnl man
We proceeded to the-- , hostelry of
C 15. Ilodgers and rtfrVvshod the
inner man with a bountiful supper.
magnetic variation 12 1 27' to 12 30
east coot lining 10.2050 acres.
bonds, one quarter ol'oiut per cent for
oil nly special t x, one mill on Ihe dol-
lar for iulf rest rm tha county funding
bonds, ami one and four tenths mills on
llie dollar lor interest on the court house
chisel, d Xl-0- 11 siirroiiuilcd bv n mound
i f stones, a porpliery rock chiseled int.
Xl-01- beats south 1 1 41' west 41 .2 feet.The location of this mine Is recordediu tli Recorder's oflice of Sierra County,
(U W I HMO I CSV FKUI CKniXJM.
IlilUWo. X. M., Jul v Mli 1SS7:
t'imiiiiit.sitiiii'1 nu t tin m Ixumi i f
eiiiiliaiinii, iiinl lor iliu truuimuiioii of
till il llll-il- ll .
l'ri'M'iit: N. (ir.ivmin, suit J. I'.
A niielinng, commissioner!" ; Junes 1'.
A porpberv rin k chiseled Xl Cll hearNew Mexico, in book M of mining loca south 31 4.1' west 27.7 feet : Thencebonds, U hereby levied for the year 1HS7
upon nil 'he property therein returned, south 21 4.1' west, var. 12 5 30' east.lions, p 25. The a. .joining cliiiinints
are Compromise no 1 on north, 1.100 leet coi ner no. 1 , place of beginning.assessed lialil" f tax limn ; anil a lii'-tli- er
tax of one half of omi mill on the Magnetic variation 12 : 30' L'. contain
ing 10.7209 acres.dollar, for a caltl" Indetnnltc fund, Is
hereby levied for Ilia year lS. "ii all
cattle, tlie apprised value of which ex
Tlie location of this mine Is recorded
in the Kecordei's ollice of Sierra county.
I'mkrr. AuM-NHu- hihI J. M, AVehsii'i--
Clerk. The liml .lime 0,
7 Hinl Rlh, were l innl npproierl.
The following bills were iillimi'il, mill
WHi rniim onleieil (Inmii Utr the :
J. II . Huh!., J. P. Co. lit f enwi, .25
Wm. Mums, " ' " $:I7 05
A, M. Hioi v, liOHiilini; iUoii'n, fSii.iiO
ceeds three hundred dollar; and it Is Territory t. Ion-sai- in book A of Mining
locations page 271. The adjoining
Hil l " on w est, "New Years'' on south.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly any portion of said li.ittleHiiake Lode,
mine or surface, ground are recpilied to
lile these adverse claims with tlie Regis-
ter of tlie United Brutes Oilice at
I.as t ruces, in tlie Territory of
during the sixty days period ol
jublication hei eol, or Ihey ill lie barred
by V irlue of the provisions ot the stat life.
KbMt'ND W. Siiii:i,1i., Register.
AVui. Mums, Attorney lot Applicant.
1st publication May 27th. 18N7.
Iu i i n ii h arc"!! iltlesnuke," survey no.
(110 on south, "Q te" on t! e west.
further o rdered that tbeC'erk of this
board extend llie several said rates of
taxes upon Ihe tax roll for Ihe year 1SS7,
and also one dollar against each person
liable lo poll tax for said year, and that
upon Ihe delivery of tlie tax roll lo Hie
IMM I SIOAI,.
A B. II h.
ELLIOTT & PICKETT,
Attorneys at Law,
IIiLLKBOito, - - Nw Mexico,
b iS. rxEVVCCt,
JOHft R. McFI
Lns Crucast ft. hi.
F. W. PARKER, HillSboro, W- - M.
HEW COMB. McFIE
& F. W. PACKER.
Attorneys at Law.
nillbboro, - - New Mexico
ARTHUR DONALDSON,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Officnin Ilydruulic Office, Ililla-bor- o.
Orilein by muil pioniptly
attpii'lod to
j. ii. ADiii.i:,
ATTORNEY AT-La- W.
KlNOHToK, - NKW WCXIHt
J. V COWAX,
(ppoifn potirijce.
KiiiRSt in, Xcw Mi xica.
Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly any portion of said New Years Ii.le,751o.h:i
$0.12
Armed wiU a note book and a
loublo acting lead pencil, we sallied
forth, bent on reducing to items
the tirst victim whom we chanced
to meet. Jack Buiko, one of the
lucky CouiHluckers, of Kingston,
who sees iu the mines in and
around Hertnosn, a do.on Corn-stock- s,
was tlmfirnt familur face to
greet us. lie and others have a
contract to sink n shaft on the
Ocean Wave,, recently bonded by
Westley Peterson, formerly of
Kingston. This is looked upon an
one of the principal mines, and
nr of a good prade is being taktn
out for shipment.
HerinoHtt is situated on the Pa-loin-
creek, and contains about
J! 00 iulmbitrinU, pricially iiiinmn.
" " " JhII (filniil,
" " " ImcIiIi'IiIhIh.
J . M. WeliMi-r- , "
t & CJiiIIi'h, Klulionery,
J. J. (I win, RHltiry,
J..M Wflml.T, "
N. Uniysoii, ciihIi Ail vhiicciI for
countv collector, he charge said col lector
mine or surface ground are required to
llie their adverse claims w ith llie Regis-
ter of tlie Unlteil K:ues Land O. lice at
Las duces. Territory of New
w ith ihe aggregate amount id said sever12.00
$250.00
luring tlie sixty days period of publica
muil hi i l, $111. S2 tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of (,e nrnv'slohs of tlie H'atute.N. Umynon, ciwh uilvmiceil lor
al taxes, as provided by law.
It is. hereby ordered licit F. AV. Par-ke- r
be and he is lieri by appointed the
attorney and agent of Hierra countr, to
iiKcerlain tlie amount of indebtedness
t county from Khun county,
and to use his ow n lodgment nrd dis-
cretion as to a compromise or settlement
Application lor Patent.
No. SoU
U. S. Land Gfkick,
Las Cnices, s. M., Mav 19, 1SS7.
Notice is hereby given that .Moses
Thompson, whose oosioilice address is
iohiI work, $10.(1!)
J. L.Hinllli, interpreter Probate
FliMlTMi O. Sum us. Il'.gistcr.
Win. Hum, Attorney for Applicant.
1st publication May 27, 1HS7.Court, $10.00
HIl-IT- Cdllllty AitvOi'Ml', plilllllijr Kingston, Sierra County, New
Al!ciii:n lor a Pnlrnt.
anil Hliilloiirry, $55 03
J. M. Lewis milking rurulture, $5.00
Win. IIhitIm, Hurk on poll hooks, $5. CO
Fieil, II. Funiiilil, iiii'illrluu tor
No. 337.
V. S J. vp (
La Cur . i . Nnv M xicn.i My 1th. 17.
Notice 1 heretiy Dutt Mi) EH THi M V.
"ON, bo -- e pnMofllep artfiie-- f i Kinlon,
It is in fact a typical mining camp.
J. C. I'lemmons is geuoral iner-clie- nt
nnd Oht maMrr. The wet
poods i.i being dispensed to the
i ' tk v. TnnKiN ,t Ci AKfr.at Snta re.lumper, $21.25Mix Itoviu-y- . hmiriliiijc ' $.(5.00 J ii v J. Cucur.K i t ,
J. A. L'lwreure, iiiiihIiiz " 5S :i:i Bicrra Ciiiiniv, Mi'v'co, f r him"lf anti
thirsty, will be removed into his hf wtl 8 HofjrwHI, Nil ho ll.l(inll-'- And NTHthnn G ftvKtn, h i fhii djty fl t'd
oflliesalu Indebtedness between said
counties, and to settle mid adjust the
same upon any basis which In him may
seem proper and Iu accordance, to law.
Now coiiiea A .M. Story, by his at-
torney J . MorriM Young, and asl s of
this board, that they order tlie county
treasurer In receive of tlie fdici itr nnd
collector of Sierra county, as cash, such
county warrants as he may recilve ol
said county In payment for mm vices
rendered said county. After due con-
sideration, the board, believing It to lie
unjust and contrary to the Ktalules, re-
fused lo make the order.
Ordered: That the licenses ns
commodious saloon buiding that is
ior iiimsen ami ins Will, am
H. llopewcli, Nicholas dalles and Nullum
(liayson, has this day tiled his applica
on for a prlmt for tll'lcen hunilreil
linear (eel of Ihe l.ode, mine
or vein bearing gold, silver and other
precious metals, wit Ii surface gioiind
S.14.1 feet to liOO feet ill width, sllualfd
iii L is Animas M ulng District, County
ol .Sierra anil Ten itory of new Mexico,
and designated by llie Held mites d
otllcial pl-.- t on tile In this :tlice, as Lot
number till iu sections H, 4, 9 and 10. in
Township 10 south, Hinge 7 west of
lii iucipal meridian of sew Mexico ; said
Ijl)t I her fill being described as fol-
lows : to w it.
R at corner no. 1, n porphc, v
stone 22xl0x inches chiseled Xl.nil
l'oiug rapidly furnished. All other
enmps visited by us seemed to bo
over done in the wny of business
Hcrmosa is not. About 200 men
J.V.ClH'l, Hlll'lllllllll'O mi " $1)0.00
Pel elm M.uik, inoncv ikIviiiiouI
for pniiper, $(0,01
OiiIpipiI: That tin Clerk luiike x ml
ileliver to theCiiMiity TiTimiiier, a eom-plel- ii
lUtol'iill wai rmils oiiininiiillnj; on
llie Urn! ilny ot Slay. A. I. ISS7.
Onli-rei- l : That IlieCuiinty
he ereillteil with llie follow inj suionntK.
Vlx: Hpeelnl Kimil wiirriiiiU palilji
14, 1HS7, $00 15. Hehool Oi lier No. ,
pnlil June 17, 1KS7.$70; .,'10.
Wlirifiipfiu (he hoanl H.IJonrneil In
meet low nioriiliijr at 11 o'l-l- k
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, &
Cockrell.
ATTORXKIN AT 1.4 IV.
Snnta I'e Rinl J.inroli), N. M
Will Htteml nil ronrts in Sierra Co
A. J. FOUNTAIN,
Attorney at Law,
MESH. LA
An i.A! nirirs.
lico. ii B" nin. ti' t';crk U S. ronrt.
llmi r;.- K. rni..n, Nuimy rulilic.Oro It. Ii.iwimm, lne Clmk U. . court.
Ilei ry 1). I'o.vmaii, Notary I'ubllc.
lire employed in mining and pros
hip appl'pft'inii !o: h pii cnl fr tff cri hiuwircrl
n fr ffpt of ih1 Cnmproniihc N !.le nnn
or vein hciirinp g M. fliifl oilior pn ;oir
m'a H, with uLirf'ire Six hiinthe Jpct
in wio'th. wiMM'eti In Ism A n mM Mini-ii-
Com ty of Slirm nnd 'Or iiory of Nv
M"1to. nn t d fiirnt1 by thf fl.'iil i'od mul
nlHriHl pint on tlMu this rflicUH Lot ntmibcr
8"tiitni ;i, in lownsliip lii htm h, ruii o 7
wt-- of principal mirlin fo N-- v M".!co,
Mit'l lot No. tiiy bdi.g dt'Hcribcd nn fcl .m?
tit wit Ht l'I'm iitg
nt cohi'T Xo 1, n Uci'i in or. i(((nt p.ii wiih
roi'Ti'T N. 4, nurvt'y No. (110, M .( T.'nimp-- n
t nV, timsiit. h pnrnln'rv "i''ie 3JI0- -
1( im h"H in th-- ' Krounrl ar.d ciinoun lcd
pecting. One hotel, one saloon
one store, one lnuclier shop, one assessed, be delivered to the col-lector, the snnii) to be collected in
accordance with the provisions ofcorral
nnd one bluksmith shop
constitute the business of the cnuip, set Id iichcs in tlie ground and sin roun-
ded by a n ml of stones, llie locationEveryone seems to be doing well,
law in such cases made and provi-
ded.
Whereupon the lmnl adjourned
to meet the first Monday in Oct.
J. M. Wkhhtkk, N. (Jrayson,
Clerk. Chairman.
nnd lots of ore is being shipped
The mines Mint have been devel
ops I wont ar located about one
in. .
July flili, 1SS7.
roninilkNlonern met to
Pnwnl h of jpHienlnv,
anil Frank Klelnir.
The lax ol Hie Aitneniliii l (irant No
.'lit, for tl, year 1HS1, w ith the penallies
ami contH, h iiiilcred retintei! In full
nnd one half miles below town, on
southeast corner bears south 1 s ;()' w.
.1.(1 feet. Tlie southwest cor..cr ol'seciion
:i, lownsliip (! south, range 7 west at
llie princ ipal meridian for New Mexico,
hears mirth 22 5 40' west 3.1 1 feet. A
porphci y rock chiseled nil xl-(- il 1 hears
south 5s 1.1' east 30." feet. A porpliery
ii ck clilseled Hp xl-(l- hears south (i,S s
10' east 57 5 feet. Tlieiiee nortn 07 I 03'
west, var. 12 s 30' east, 300 feet . Cenlei
of south end of claim, a nine oust 9vii
itotu banns oi tne erecK. e sre Appllrntluu lor I'nleiil.
y a mount! of ti - A pori.hi'.y rork fti.H inl
nn.nl ti; b uri i.urili vi:'0 27' I b ffci a t '1
ft porplifiy ro(kchlc i n. XT 2 ou.irs uo th
II 3 (iifllhi xiul not' a. ter
locution.) Th 'net mtrtii fi; a 03 w m, V ir. J 3
27'et. Down Hl!cp rocky hlopM a 'iuy no th
n i n of mivcy No. Ctt StK) fc 't. C utvr of
fnuth end ( f the cl.rm. a pine po-- t 'ii' Hit he1
aiip 4 f ft l(noj i t a m Min I of n.on ft' t
Head, cfmive f i erly. Pits f ot.
cour-- e nonthwcrte'ly 6D fe t. Cnrn r N. a, a
lo ation corner Idciiiieiil wi hewn"' N. S.cur
vcy No. fiin, a porphory Ko.e 2Jl'J.v7 iiirht.
under obligations to Mr. S. P. Fos
-- EO. D. UOWMAS &. SONS
IjAnp Attorxi ys.
B islni'fs licrni theli:iiirt mid Ooneml
L.'lliil llllli-- il(lliiitly iitf)i,.. to.
n'r.-ivi- Mil l pny incuts to Lain) ottl.--
in ciili. S itisfneridii O.inrHiitwil,
ter for a trip to the Pelican, Eagle,
Albntros and Vulture properties,
anil tlie t'olh-elor'- neeoiinl ordered
credlteil with Haiti amount.
No. ,),
U. S. Lund Ollice,
Las Cki'cks, Xrw Mix ten.
May 10th, 1H7.
Notice Is hereby given Hint MOSKS
THOMPSON, whose pnsinthYe address
of which he is an owner. The tax on i he Arnieiulai lH Grant No.
oh:a,l'ed X'i net 17 in he m be R'ou i andA lease, in which his brother is 3.'l. for ih year 1.SS5, i Mduceil to puno indctl bn niiMiT t ttf rioi os. Ap rpVryV.iuii.'.'S. w nil Interest at hu ial of 12 bmiidf Trhlfflfil BK.X2 tit lie irf nrtli tl 5 1
inclies ami 4 feet long In a mound ot
stones, whence tlie location south end
center bear south 23 : 30' w est 11 7 feel
(100 feet. Corner number 2, a svenitc
y ii for loriniuii of liinil wllliout'
or ciiitfvmion for fiilp.
HOniee, corner of Tlaza. Lns
Cruces, New Mexico.
pei-een-
t per m u in from the let of Nov. eait I!.t5 fct. and u pirph r b ml r rlil el d
1SS5, io ilNle. br XC benr- - norih 71 l V e H tf't f et.
Th uoe no h .":)' emt, vnr. V ?7 cmt.1The taxPH on tli Annoii.l irU (rant
interested, on the Eagle, has been
turning out high grade ore at a
fabulous rate. The last shipment
from this lease, of a carload, nver.
nged $3ir,jet per ton. Several
leasers sro at work on these prop
No. 33, for the j nil- Isti, nil leilin-ei- l a'ong the tid' of a kv mo nil .tin .0 fCoinorNo, S. apnipbtry "tnnc 2.:x.x i incl-- A- -
Is Klugsiou, Sierra County, New .Mex-
ico, for himself and his co ow ners,
Willla d S. Hopewell, Xicliolas U .lies
Slid Nathan Grayson, has Ibis day filed
nia application for a patent for twelve
hundred and twenty-nin- e linear feet of
the !! iltlesnuke Lode, mine or vein,
hearing gold, silver and other piei ious
metals, w ith surface ground f."l.l feet to
to 2S, wl.li Interest Ht the rale, ot T. RIDDLE
PliOKtSSlONAI.
cli sele 1X3.012. t It inch i In t fi l Mini. I on
t 20x1.1x11 inches clilseled Xi till,
set 17 inches in the ground and sin roun-
ded by a mound of atones. The location
southwest corner, a pine post 2x0 inches
and 4 feet long. In a mourn! of stones,
lien i a south 21 - west 17.8 feet. A por-lilic-
boulder clil.-ele- d EbX.'-IjI- I bears
12 percent per annum, from tho Isl of a porphi'ty iedgo, atirrouude by a motin of
iN.n'-i- . Tlie 1 cail. in cornei ari n nth ii : 51'Nov. ISM!, to date.
Citg' 5 f'' t, A porph.vy rock rk J
btnri Kruih 'J7 w-t- t M f et and a porpdei v
d BH.X.l-- 12 bea couth M c 67 w nt
erties, and every one is doing much
boiler than working for day's pny.
Further down and on the same
side of tho creek is tho Palomss
Chief. It is being worked sys
il feet ThcnrB aout'i K7 3 IW var 123
I.i the matte:-o- the appeal front III"
tisseHsment made on the A rmeihlaris
Urant No. 3.1, It was old -- red Unit the
ssseiiHinent on mIJ laud t redueed (o
thirty eenlB per ai re.
A'ote.1 ; That no lulls for J lil uppll es
Piano-Tuner- .
Oilers left nt Bradford fe Innw
Drug Store will receire
prompt ittteDtion.
KINGSTON, N. M.
south 2(i c ens: 10. ,1 feet, A porpliery
lock, celscled lilt. X2-01- 2 bears
north 13 .'10' east 4.5 feet. Thence
5i7' fa'. Doivn ste p rooky a op 2J fe t, gn ch
coiiT'' fooiliwt'ht ny ;Kti fo';. Cent r of north
liini feet in width, situated ill L a Ani-
mas
.Mining District, CiiMiily of Sierra,
and Territory ol New Mexico, and des-
ignated by the Held notes and official
plat on tile iu this ollice a Lot number
rt d a pine pni 26 in h and l'i lo
a in. und o. whon. e ttie c itiou imrLhtematically by II. M. White, (ion
e:id o i.t r of cl lint biar! inrt!i 23 3 5i" ,isi 8 I
north 23 30' east, var. 12 30' east,
731 feel. Dow n steepslopetosinallgulcli,
course wesierly, ascend steep qiiait.-iie- j
era! manager. He, at the time of
our visit, was at leuvor with
010, a w . 4' sec. 3 in low nship 10 south,
range 7 west of p'incipal meridian for
New
.Mexico, aahl lot No. 010 being deshipment of ore. AVork on the Wm. IIakuih, W. I. Humble.
scribed a follow: lo wit.
Megiiiuing at corner N o . 1 , a location RUMBLE & HARRIS.
Kl.Vu 1 o.V AKW MKXIC0.
Atlantic Cable is being pushad
The owners sre putting m a pump
and will develop below the water
corner, a X chiseled on a porpliery rock.
riilgeanil descend stee slope. 1460 gulch
Corner westerly ljotl feel. Corner no. 3,
a location corner, identical with corner
no. 2 of the Rattlesnake mine", eur. no.
610, Moses Thompson ct al., claimant,
a IHirphery s lone 22xlOx.l inches chiseled
XO-61- set 16 iuclie in the ground and
surrounded by a nioui.d of stones, A
porpberv rock chiseled Bit X't-61- 1 bears
ftM t, t'if t ( p rocky ii(j e 6vt0 feot, t'orm r N i.
4. a opbery n &xb chict l d Xl SlJ uet
16 u clan iu the rm.nd nd ur oiind d by a
mcniMl of atone. Fbe toraii n n uthfrist C'riu'r
of Hip p!a m bear!" north I f eal 15 1 f.t,
A porplie y to k chipek'd H,X4-M'- ! bei'i &nn
3iii 8a' eat 7.5 fe.'t; n a porpliery rock. cMi-ele-
HR.X4 612. hear; south I 31 eust 4i 4 f et.
ThencPHOu'h'AI3 SS we?t. vnr. 12 3 wnt,
ulong the fide of a )cicy inoutaiti feet cor-
ner No. 1. pUceof briJinin.',
M.iirnt'H- variation 11 V to 12 27' cat,
coi tail li.g 20 aries.
'ihe Ima.ion of this mine ( recorded In the
Rrtorder'n ifl!r of S err County, Tenl'orv
5.6 feet south of a small gulch over the
he nllowtil until the fume me eeiiilled
to by the hhei iff.
Now- eoiuen W, C. Chandler ami petit-Ioi-
llie board lo grant him rijiht of w ay
Hinl (Hvupaucy of llie public load,
ulrei'U and slleyH III Preelncl No. 3, to
lay walei pipes for the purpose oruD-plyl- ug
ihe town with water. Where-
upon it w.ia ordered that said reipiest
be cr:int.-d- , provided thai said Chandler
kliall Pave ami keep hariiil(-- the county
of Sierra from all louses. (Inmates and
.judgements lliat mav ! recovered from
It ly the Kinpsion Irrlcailn. Mlnliijf,
Milling and (ieiieial Water Supply
Company, nritliig out f the fact that a
U S DeDUtv Minimilevel sh s.xm as it is iu working cross I set a porpliery Stone. 21x12x0
order. inches chiseled Xl-01- 0, surrounded In a
mound uf stones llie south west corner S U Ii V I; V 0 J S
.
A shipment of oro from the
south 7 3 1.1' west 7S.C feet. A porpliery
rock chiseled BK.XJliil bears south
Humming Hud, owned by J. II.
Jlttltdilui, ut:lugi.--d $100 per tou,
Mining Engineering a Specialty.As soon as the water supply for the
torera d. iu book-Ao- t Minuikj Lacuiiixi, p.ie
ItiS 1 h adjoining claimant! are 8 irvoy No.
on fonth, "Alorning Ma.," imuiveyed,)
on west.
Any and a'l pc-o- cla mlie ndvrr-el- y any
0.1 ; 20' west 7s .o le.-t- Thence souih
67e 03' eisl. var. 12s Si'cast, along
south end line of survey 610, 2!4 feet
gulch, course westerly 300 fe-- t. Outer
..f ihe north end ol Ihe claim, a mound
of atone 2',' feet high, identical w ith
the south end center ol I he. Rattlesnake"
ol section.!, township lb a, range 7 w. of
the principal meridian for New Mexico,
bcnifc boulti i.i - ,ij' Weist 172. i feel,
traverse cnnocciloii is south 21 e 4.1'
west 1.10(1.3 feet then nor'h 22 s 40' west
3.11 feci porpberv r k chiseled M. R.
Xl-01- 0 beats south 1 0 1.1' wet 23.S feel
and a rock chiseled 11 R X I --
610 bear south 20 3 30' west 3S.S feet
Thence nor'h G7 s 03' west (var. 12 30"
fast, along th general course of asm-il- l
gulch, leaving It at 194 leet; 2.14.1 feet
mm
Hlmilar light of way had previouslybent granted to said company.
Tlie follow Injj tauidii were approved.
Tit:
John II. Hobh, Countable I'rct. No. 3,
Ueorp;e V. McAfee, " J
AVhrreiiHii the lioaid Sfljourned to
meel row niomlng at
American Flag concentrator is
sufficient, Mr. C. 15. Uogers, the
superintendent, will thoroughly
overhaul it, and put in amalgam-
ating machinery, preparatory to
ruuing it ns a custom mill. This
will give miners a chance to work
low grade ore that is now throwa
over the damp as waste. The
dwtDCtt being so great tnat or
pcrtton of raid Compronii- - No I Lode, ml .e
or curfac gmund a required t tile tLe'r
adrere i laime l h H e "''' of the rutted
Mates Land Ortice at L Crur, Tt rrltoryor
Nrw M xtro, during the eixtr days period of
pud teat inn hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of tht pruTisicn of the Statute
Kdmi-m- G, Shielimi, Rt gitter,
Wm, Burn, Ailorofy lor Applicant.
Ut pa"lictioU May t7it, It47.
Richardson Co., Proprietors
-- o-
mine, sur. no CIO, 360 feet. Gulch course
eMrly along geuersl course ofgulch
5.14.1 feet. Corner niiinber 4, a location
comer, identical with corner no. 1. aur.
no. 610, across on a (xirphery rock 5.6
fret south of ituall gulch, Overlhe
pass center of south end, a monument of
stone 2',' feet high. 200 feet, crs gulch
course westerly 6.14,1 feet. Corner Xo.
a. m.
July 7, 18S7
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
I 3, a location corner, a torphery aloeCunmiMiortrs met piirsiiant to ad
TIf you have an aching void in
the region of ymr bread basket, UWAU'S BESTACEAKTIIUUIU T 11UU Lmm go to the Luion Hotel tor your
meals. W. J. Wordeu, Prop.HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MKXICO Tables the Finest in the City. Evarytning in Season.
W 'MEALS AT ALL HOUUS. "3FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1887.
In Connecticn with my Restaurant I have recently opened a
Loral Happening..
AVholosalo and Retail Dealers in
(general Merchandise
We Carry the Largest aud Best Selected Stock iu
Sierra County.
FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY
AND ICECREAM PARLOR
Catering for Halls and Parties a Specialty.
Billy Mend nnd W. S. Hopewell
have been muting a toar of thu
Don Jose Alert is to erect a new
two-stor- y adobe building on the
ground adjoining and west of his
store. The old buildings will be
raised to a corresponding bight-Thi- s
will greatly improve the ap-
pearance of Main street.
Col. Young Hiid daughter, ac-
companied by John Dnnohue, were
in Cliloiide this week. The Col.
was called to a meeting of the ex
Wm. LILWALL, ProprietorNKW MEXICO.KINGSTON,
We lluy From First HhdcU, ami Our Trices Defy Competition.
Our tStock olnight utDr. B. E. Lane came in on Sun Ice Cream
Seaman, s.duv'K hack, and stopped for two
or three days. He reports thatecutive committee' of the bierru
County Cattle and Horse Growers Col. Whitlatch stood the trip to FOR SALE!
St. Louis iu good 6hape.Association, at which considerable
business of importance was trans J. M. Evans, wife and child left Hoots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Lumber, Hay Grain, Flour, Potatoeaacts!.
3." Biirr fur s;ilt' tv tin1
:it i i iff iTi nyi ijr from 10 up. Iil'
-- ell in r inon', jusl to unit tli" pnr li'ia
Thi'V 'M I.,- - foiiml tiv mining to
my limine Ht lIillKl'oiniit'li, N. M
V. h. O KH.1.V.
Tuesday morning for a short visit.
The former to Cerrillos, to look
after his mining interests nnd Mrs
Judge Elliott, who has beeu at
-- And-
the District Court at Silver City,
E. to Manknto on a visit to relativeseturned home Monday evening
after an absence of nearly a month
tswnsin th nort.'i part of Sierrn
csunty tbi week. They returned
yesterday.
The hoise race between Niinn's
sorrel, of Lake Valley, and Hough-
ton's of Kingston, for $100 a side,
at this place, July 5th, was won by
tbe Kingston horse. Considerable
money changed hands on the result.
Con Iiyan, who was given up to
the sheriff by his bondsmen, bus
again been admitted tobiil, in tlia
turn cf $1,000. D. S. Miller, of
Lake Valley, Chris Martin and
Vvni. EeeveB, of Kingston, becom-
ing his sureties.
S. 13. Evans, Editor of the u,
Iowa, Democrat, passed
through town Tuesdny on his way
to Kingston, where he is interest-
ed in laming. Air. Evans still
thinks New Mexico is the mining
region of tbe west, and we fully
agrea with him.
On Thursday last, G. B . Mosey,
owner of the Printer 13iy and
Sailor JJoy udnes, shipped a car
Building Material,He reports Jrilver (Mty ns quiet, T. F. Chapman w ill relieve B.II. Taylor of the snperin tendency
of the Lady Iranklin mind to-da- y.
Mr. Taylor has been in charge of
the La.lv Franklin almost since
ISOTIt i: foil 1M UM4 ATIO.
Land Orrin at L Crim'k. N. U.
June fllh, IH7.
Viit'cf 1a hrly 'ven that 'h' ful a- ltinH:ii"l S 'lti.-- It i fl KM not t ' h i n t n
to niakf fin-- pr"f In Mi 't if h's elfith' t hH imor w 11 tu inmlr ef r"
tiT" ('!ork Siorrrl ('rnllTV. 8t H b M O'l tf'l N.
M on .lulv 'vh l'"7: vfV OION KMKIlY.nn D No ?lMt for ft"
NK li W NW 1 hE ! KK W fcec 17
aud the patriotism of that town, on
the Fourth, did not exceed a few cum Pi promptAre Complete. We give orders frotr neighboring
tendon.bunches of fire crackers in the
hands of the street gamin.
tteTLAKE VALLEY and HILISBOROaThe following is the tax as levied Mo tor"" m louowwsr wmioHos in prorbn ri'in iniKMii rf Htoiice uut'ii, mat i ullivuiinuif. iil iHini: vt..by the county county commission Ihmi'm s inioi" o R r. iivm Arnitio
and U. M T-- ln-.- c. a 1 of V. ... N. .
its discovery. His personal inter-
ests are such tlmt it will require
his full time, hence the change in
management.
He that is thirsty let lrm goto
til's Union Hotel bar, and drink of
the fine wines and liquors, always
in stock.
ers foi the ensuing year: N. E. OALI ES.0. O. PF.HHArLT.lit publl 'iviion. Juno Huh 1SSV ,Territorial tax .0050
County " .002a ,ollie for lpii:licnl Ion.
I.tt-- Offer nt Ma 'riHTi, N. M...ltil?lSchool " .0030
Interest Penitentiary Bonds .0005
" " .0005Capitol Building
apitol Contingent " .0001 PEALEH8 I.V- -
jfcetW-- it Iicri'liy fivfti bat lit1 foilrw'i'p
n fined 1ih ft'c' notir'' if h ii.t n lnto niMko tlii.tl urnof In mr port if tii i lit'in. Ht'd
t'i fit n Id pr iof u til I e 111 mI In fni c (rnb;itt
n.'ik f Jcit:i county, a1 ililUlxt'o N. M on
ii'.'iiNt ' j. v: 7. :' .' it'OK I. N nun , on D 8.lit r, lor tin' n ci ii 4 n .4 bee. lo. n w
h w s r II Tp. I'm Hiit'"o ii w.He iiii" en Ih" i(dlou iHL' wiH 'i"-- to pr vi
rotit'M'HXif 'onuit'U; o upuji. and i u tiVnion
i f. "ird a 'Id. vi.:
r. , Kuli'Tt. Allon R rkiti"n. r H Nhe mtui
Special County tax .OO'Jo
Interest Co. Funding " .0010
" Court House " .0011
Cattle Indemnity Fund .0005
iiml Juii'tH i iiiwfonr ail l L.ike Viiiley, Sifnu
conitiy, Js M.
load of ore to tbe Page mill for
treatment. Ho loaded his return-
ing teams with provisions for his
camp mid will continue to push
development work.
Episcopal services were preached
at the court house last Monday
evening by Bishop Dunlap. Not
Eijmi'Mi O. Bhifi v, i cjfistoi.
.otiii-- : or mit.
T. e. T.O"ir and t ti Ju-rl- eenrt nf) In
IT.
' r 1)
Or'O IticllflldK)!!. ciiu'i Nn. Ii.
t N IV Ml'XlO.l. Hp.
Total en the dollar, .0170
Total school fundi 1,900.82
" No. of sciiool age, 80S
Bute per scholar, S2.35.J
The leasers on the Wall Street,
at Chloride, continue to blast down
the cliff nnd snck for shipment the
ore thus produced, it is odd that
with as much ore ns there is in
wight on top of the ground, so much
dead work should have been done
entirely off the vein.
-
The mnnngement of the Black
Bange Lixivntion Works offer to
advance the freight on ore from
the mines to the mill, until such
time as the works will resume op-
erations-
C. J. Goff, manager of the Chlo-
ride mill has gone to Toreka to
attned another meeting of the di-
rectors of his company.
R chur "im, vs.
K, I'. LMI 1(1 U of i hn I't'aia.
MINERS' SUP2?&IEB
Full nrrivul nml opening of
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods ! I
The finest display of dry pood u in New Meiieo, including new Bills'
colored cuslnnere, Indies' cloth plaids, Freneh ninglianis (nd
prints. New notions uud oods of every diacription. Lola
of new
Boots and. Shoes?.,
Clothing, cigars nnd tolmeeo, queensware, etc. Finest brands of
wines aud liquors always on hand.
Hy order of tho nld Jiinic or tlio pinri,
a'd ti R P. rl lylo i, - horcby no i ledApportioned as follows:
that a suit in aHiimpir. ha be n coin me nf
ujjaitif I hint. In bak! uMice court, by on id plain- -
ilT-- , and lb at a writ nf attar ri mm t liu- - I c -
miu'd Iu Hid ihtifie aRa ntt tihn and bl proper-
ty at'al.e l tt.e trni- r. and lliat unloi-- he
bcToio tht "nip Justice of thu Peace on
thf flra day or Au ;uut 4. P. INS, at this f!lro
in II Ilnbdio Ne a Mexioo at JO o'dnk in the
Dist. 1, 80 Scholars, $188.20
" 2, 02 " $210.13
3, 157 " S850.34
4, )7 " 228.19
" 5,' 00 " 8232.86
" 7, 119 " $279.94
' 8, 73 " S171.73
10, 57 " $134.09
11' 34 " $79.98
or nnt of 8 tid duy, judiioni 'iit will be n--
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather and short notice, a good
congregation greeted the eminent
divine, which listened to his dis-
course with attention uud appreci-
ation.
.
A Mexican prisoner, Julian
Gomez, confined in the county jail
for horsestealing, was cent for a
bucket of water I ant Saturday eve-- l
ing. We presume he is still
looking for the well, as lie hfis not
put iu ail appearance to date. Jail-
or Benson says the next time he
ponds a prisoner for water he will
:o himself.
dered asalut him in ild can bo, aud bii tirou NEW MEXICO.IIILLSBOIiO,erty ft-i- lo fc&Llafylhe xame.
O, VV McrKfft
cm Bt. ble, Pr rt.
Apportioned June 8, 1S87. Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL
We are informed by Idus Field-pr- ,
ol Silver City, that the Govern-
or hns cemmntfd the sentence of
O'Donnel, the Silver City murder-
er, to life imprisonment.
uii(i:i
Mister's Sale in Chanceryi
tflnztn Paragraph.
Livery,
none? oi lazier n naif in i nanrfry.
of Rrnl KNtnto nii'l imtwouhIIIIpm
1 hereto attnehed nnd belony;.
In?.
Notice Ih hereby g'ven tbnt by vfrtno nf a de- -
Feed andOffice of
Onnty Trenurer,
Sierra Co., N. M. cree duaiy m ido by tlm I mla of (be h's'rlr Sale Stable
C. T. Barris a frequent visitor
up here.
Tom Murphy was on oar streets
one day this week.
"onit. of the Third .hidirlal DNtrlrt, TeHtnv
Kingston, N. M., July 8, '87. nf NVw Mi'iirn. wi bin and for tp County nf
Si r r tlMMi in !n t'hamb t a:ttlnsr on tho WhThere are now available funds in the Saddle Horses & Teamsay of April A I . lttH and th du!v "ii- -r'd of fTfir I 'n aid r u t in f ivor of Kdw'nCounty Tieasury of Sierra County,
II. Kio' a a romplainnt; itn I affumst, rt exun-d'-- r
B nt y. .Iii'iii'n h drd. ( H. "oon. tnd O H.
Scntt (th" fu rti!'i n 'int" uf ild C o i?id mmmmm
Gertrude and ueorgie, infant
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. N.
dalles, of this place, were baptized
last Tuesday by the lit. Rev. Bish-
op Dunlap. Alter the ceremony,
the lieultli of the children was
drank, and the Bishop hoped the
next Episcopal ceremony to be
performed by him for thechildreu
would be' at their wedding.
ITOSITE UNION HOTEL
NEW MEXICOHILLSB0R9,
ESTABLISHED I8G2. Join JulianF. Johnson.R
sufficient to pay the following Sie-
rra County Warrnuts. together
with six per cent interest on the
same, viz:
No. 2, $45.00; No. 3, $25 20; No.
4, $25.00; No. 8, $3150; No. 12,
$82.00; No. 14, $12.00; No. 20, $0;
No. 28, $84.00; No. 30, $29.00; No.
50, $29.41; No. 57, $100.00; No. 59,
$00.00; No. CO, $83.00; No. G5,
$45.00.
Iu accordance with the provis-
ions of the law, t will pay the ahoyo
named warrants upon presenta-
tion at this office.
Norm an C. Baff,
County Treasuier.
EL PASO,I I t T I T T" SIi
iM'iiis 1 com'tlni ia t unknown aw ltppon-dni- t
: whi'H'by it wm nrd timI, adiu'l et an
anion r oilier thinsri', fo Immtow'l:
That a iM rnon or eith r of th- m wiih-i- n
fifte 'n (I'll d ivt from tin date of tli eniry of
paid decree, Html! or m ly, uiw or rmf to In
paul, lo Mid eompl linant. or to J. M ri U
Voiiiic, Attorney of Re.orl, tho mini ami
union ni of Tlin:p II mdroJ aid Sevn ity two and
foiiy hIx one humti dths DoMara Sir.. 11
wilh nil eotn, feea an I allowance In
said raie main an 1 authorised a nl that In
d ftiult of urh paynifint. in time, ui'mhit and
amount a aforesaid: The i:nl rltriild Ah'T--
ider M Storv. Hherl Tnt a ild 81 County,
ard pnciul Mt'T In h inci-ry- . by aaid Court
duly coneti'rto and appointed fortM purpose ;
sliai p'oc e l duly 1 aell and s'i ill itn 1 will in
aocord'iii' e with aid oid tr and decruis a id tlits
notice tlicreby antttoi ii-d- all, mi I Bin uir,
the ritfbt title, interest, rlnlm. d nn in I, pmtes-io- n
and riu'lu of posinca-- i m. of t:ie aid respon
denti. and of acl and every of th'm, joint and
utmi
An enjoyable social hop was
given by the young gentlemen of
Ilillsboro Inst Saturday evening at
the school house. The disciples of
Terpsichore to tha number of about
fifteen couples tripped through
the mnzy waltz until the hour of
12, in. warned them of the aproach
of sacred time. All are unanimous
in saying "we had a royal good
time!"
foWHOLESALE LIQ'JOR DEALERS, and Sole Agents
"W. E. Marble went to the City
of the Hills last Wednesday.
Frank Moore, son of
Moore, is home for vaca-
tion.
Col. A. W. Harm left last Mon-
day for Denver, to visit his
family.
Bishop Dunlap held services in
the Bchool house on Wednesday
evening.
Sheriff A. M. Story was in King-
ston last Tuesday, and was slash-
ing around in anew buggy.
Frank Thurmond returned home
a few days aijo from Deming, where
he had been for several days.
Judge Moorman went east last
Monday, and will visit Chicago
anil St. Louis before he returns.
J. C. Wilson, of Denver, after
looking around for a few days left
for his home on Monday morning.
F. B. Wightman has moved his
stock of goods into BaldUeimer's
building, formerly the California
restaurant.
Fred Fumald left ua last Tues
VAL
Wisconsin.Mlwauked
NOTICE: The Ilillsboro res-taura- nt
is now under the wannge-mcntofM- rs
Martin, who is
tho beat table in in the city.
7-- 1 tf .
1JL l A. JU M 1 4 M l Jkl, k9
Everything New.
The Looln.ontra' The Best Tabic in the City.NOTICE:
-- If in want of a
"square meal," go to the Hilisboro
Restaurant. You will fiud it thero.
7-- 1 tf. lis Fine Vernndas on Every
of tho
'v ra', of, in a id to the folio-viu- pnnterty
and ie.l ectiUi'iltnat ' In tho said County of
Sierra, und in tbi Piinmn Mill 114 iitr ct
thereof which ;il property a'id real '"ta e is
mn'C partli ularly kn ovn. bun ida i,
and described a the "Amwrli'anl'iit" and tho
"Maifr'taff mine or mining c aim, together
wt'h all an J n'n.'niir tlm pri'tnl, lmprv'
ment, appunenun e- -, afaohinenta, po a'naion
and igtit ofpo-- a aim th ru f or there in'o b
'onjjiiiLr, or iu anywise apperlHinin;or a
much of said property and rul eiia(e a may be
nercmiry to pay th uiun and umnunta
aaafuraid, and t make and rxenue to the
piiri bii8r thereof K(Md and hu llcio it deed, or
d'ed therefor. Now wherean tbe wild
and la'hand every of thvin have fiiitd,
ri fu.- -i fl and neglected, and toiiilnue to fa 1
refuce or negiot t, lo pay, or raiiue lo be paid,
the aid mm and amount of money, In tine
manner or amount, a In a il l dec eo tpeclfled,
or any pant or porilon thereof:
Thereroru, I. the underlined Hpecla Master
in Cba
.ci'iy, in accorda ico with nald order aud
decree, will ou We ineiy, fie Hh dy of July
A. I. If, ' t,ie u"ur r J 0 clock in tbe
altt-rn- mi of that day, at the front door of the
onrt Hnrn-6- I the town of H l O.ninty
Floor give it a Commanding View
Entire City.
PROMPT SERVIC EELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
O. S. CROWTHER,
EL FASO,
day for California. Y e were quite
sorry to lose Fred as he was very
Three car loads of grain for sale
cheap for cash at 11. K. fc M's.
-- .
A oar load of Tride of Denver
flour just received at II. K. & M's.
$4,00 per cwt.
Manager.
TEXAS.popular here.
The Monarch Saloon, stock and
fixtures, changed bauds twice last
Tuesday. It is understood that
A. II. Harlee, attorney, who was
appointed by the commissioners of
Grant county to try to effect a set-
tlement of the claims held ugainst
this county, attended the commis-
sioners court at this place last
week, and propsed terms of settle-
ment, which, howeyer, were reject-
ed. F. W. Parker was appointed
attorney for this county, to confer
with the honorable board of com-
missioner? of Grant county, at their
next meeting; until then, matters
concerning our indebtedness to
Grant county will 6tand as before.
The prize light between Jimmie
Nichols, of Kingston, and Billy
Robinson, of San Francisco, for
$100 a side and gate receipts, was
decided in favor of the former ;
Nichols knocking his man out in
six rounds. Robinson seemed to
Lave the best of it until the last
round, when be got a terrific blow
in ths mouth which did him up.
The gate receipts were $101, win-
ner taking 75, and looser 25 per
cent- - Considerable money changed
hands on the result, and some of
Us sports are kicking because they
did not guess the right man.
The Union Hotel is under the
m anngemeni of W. J. lVordeu.
iive him a call.the Percha Bank own them now.
Dennis Findley, who accompan-
ied his family as far as Itincon and
then paid a flying visit to Deming
and Silver City, returned Monday.
WE HAVE FOR SALE
ORCHARDS, '
VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa Farms.
Improved nxl Unimproved It ni'l" l the M illn V illi-y- .
Ttri-t- of all sir.ifH nt K'MOnhle rate .
CATTLE RANCHES
In Differet P.11M of thu TVr.itmr. D 'wrlpilon nnl Price on Application.
Olllee, Comer IMaza. LAS CUUCEH, N. M.
GEORGE D BOWMAN L Sons.
Barney Mm tin is busy getting
the material on the ground for the
Of Bi'Tra. auu 1 eiruoiy 01 new .uciicu, uu
to be nuld at puolic vnidue, 10 the blh-e- t
and bent bidder r blddera. for ca:-- in hand,
Hand ainrnlar, tbe riitht, title, internal, claim,
demand, poaes-lo- and riitbt of ponm-nio- of
the stild recpondeuta and ot each and every of
them, joint and ai-- ril, of, in and to the rilm
prtv.leiea, property aud real estate hi to inboi'nded andbefore citied, denijitiated,
or so mveh thereof ai may be neeeicary
topayoffiiid reveral autni and amounts at
aforesaid: And will mike inl execute good
and iuftlctent deed or deed according y.
Al.KXANtlKH M. HTORT,
bhrifl'of sierra Count
Terrilury of Nrw
' And Fpenal Matter in Chancery.
J. MoBRiS YotTfa, Bolirltor for Complainant,
Ulilsbo'o, N U., JaaJ llih, Uir
three story brick about to be erec
FOR SALE. 500 head of She
Cattle, Western Texas raised, and
in Rood condition. Delivered in
Hillsboro, N. M. For particulars
call at or address
The Advocate, HillBboro, N. M.
Lite S I
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W, G. LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texas.
ted for Moffatt, Reeves fc Martin.
Capt. J. S. Crawford left here
for the east last Sunday morning.
The Captain last week bought
the Enterprise mine, payirjg spot
essh for tbe 6me.
I Toe d pla wu a ConnecticutA French Soldier's Wooing.
Firii Letter. Invention.
Tbe yellow ferer Is growing worts it KeyThe niarringe of ft military man it v rat.
U worth two In tbe
Frnc ii ft serioui matter. Tlieei
fifteen years of peace are said to bavi
developed a craving among the young
A ellrer In the bush
hand. Ik fflTbNio
ty MV It prpntrp'l unlfTy forth
'iiri of vouitlalfiiR wC.1f : p nfillft all wi.nfLiiktml. It
Saving the Lawyers.officers for conjugal bum., but the ri
diculous obstacles and formalities sur
KlVt'aj tollH mill nf rcfiglh toround Inn the ceremony offer a terrible yera." Thla la rather'a blood-tlilret- prrpoil-iln-which we modify Ii? offering to rare
--
IT. J nr f'' vnltic In cli.in:;f if ltfi. Tim UMtufbarrier to any man who wishes to
marry. Having made his choice,
tlil worthy rlm of Mint of tliem
ulli r (III coiiimiod wltb nrarlr all otlx-r- of
halilU) , from the I'iijurloiii
nw.wxixw.m.a.n rKHM: Tl14'.i(ir)nr!'rfr- -uaiicy (frt-l- l v paliiP ot IhtIhmmI an. Iproiiinlci fincfHy Jt bskIhm nature to
afrly rnakH th rrltlcai I'hanKC frm ulrlhoofl tWfiiiiaiilioml. It a.)l-- .ant lo iheiaite an niav h
or dvipeLHta, Inflleeetlrm, Lllee, ines or niitiC'
tile. slid oilier aliments t,ya conciliated
which has not much to do with tlx
matter, by the way, he informs tlx
colonel of his intentions. Thucolonei imiu
mi mi i initri wnn . I'rlce, 91liulilt oi lite nooy. lr. rierie a "rieawnt
I'urgative 1'elleta" eradicate all these cliao- r- nn " A 1,1, I Ml 111 lT.
.i.R.Mirntfi u,t)nmrn.,H4,, (t..1..ht t.ouis.DaHses on word to the war depart iIit in tirmniitly nMnovmg tliecauM-
and induce a rare degree of comfort and
health.
Temperance and labor are the two beat plij
la us of man.
merit, and it ih at length laid befor
the minister. The lirHt thing to be
done is to find out wlii-tlm- r the young
lady concerned fuWilBthe requirement
ol the law, which lays down the axiom
that she must have an irreproachable
moral character and a dowry, worth
Summer Complaint.
Mkhi'its, Tex., Oct. 2SJ, 1883.Mnrlrv BriM.ail annual revenue of $2,(jO'l. 1 he II lb A PUftCiY VE(iL lAULtfULMKAllUlunfortunate young mini's Application 1 fi l l irmh fill to you fur the eonil Morleys
I liitkOcrrv lialflamliaa done mv haliy. It wanbevins to dowerm the ladder of
until it reaches the oflirial at dead Willi rJumint-- (Jormilaint and
KJ)teethlni;. I tried the hest doctor in our towuand every tliluir I could hear of, hut in vain.the head of the gendarmerie of the ANOOTHCJI CQJJAXiyeriCIUTSWCOICS
It baa stood tho Tost of Yean.district in which theolhcer shniicee re-sides. It is then intrusted to a cen- -
I L'HVtt ui- - mv tmiiyaa ucail nlicti a irlenil pre-v-
Ucil lit on ine to trv our lihickbprr? IIhIhiiiii.
a;-1-- u vurinir an uxsuasus ei rueThe one hoi tie cured it anil now It Ik an fat asdarine who is chained wit h discovering
a per. I can ebeerhilly recommend your
INVALIDS' EiOIILElOBeiOa INSTITUTE
the lady's moral character. He pro y'Se ACH, KIDNEYS, BO W- -tiniftam w all moinerif ana am vervceeds cautiously, in regular detectivefashion. If he knows the lather of the EL8, ftc. Itl'nrlHeathaIilood. Invltrorates andllimikfiillv voura. J. 1). ISiiowiiKii.Sold hy all deuli ra.
M uteiuiaeitinBystom.girl he interviews him; if not, he cull? BITTERSU exlenklvely manufac-Ktrawherry wine
tilled in Florida.information from the neighbors, and
CURES
DYSFErSIA.CONBTI-PATION- ,
JAUNDICE,
BluKliKADACKE.EIL- -AUDISEASESOFTHt!Carter's l.lltle Liver I'llli will I found an
exi client remedy for alek headache. 'I lions-s:i- ls
of letters from who have used
even follows her when she goes out to
the theater and entertainments.
When this investigation is finished ho
makes his report, couched in regular
police court style. Wherein theyoung
IOUSC0MPLAINT3,ftc
disappear atouro underIJVER1J1TW1them prove the fact. Ask your ilrutfKit for its beuoficial lnnvance.
uieiii. STOMACH Till p'li nl y a Medicinelady is spoken or, not hs "Madem
oiselle," but as "lille." Then this pre Every moment of life Is the seed of a year. ANDBOWELS
as its cninarnc proper-
ties forbids ita use as s
beverum, It la pleas-
ant to tun taste, and as
easily takna by child
cious document makes its way slowly
upward through the bureau and red
tape until it reaches the miiiiHter of
o ex rThe Boss.
rii'Aim, Tk.xas, December 11, IKIjfi.
Messrs. Morley Hros., Ht. hiiuls, Mn. ren aa adults,AILDRL'CGISTS
war. Should the conditions bo fill
filled the ollicer is permitted to man y.
If not he must renounce his inten
It! PRICKLY 15H BITTERS CO(iKNn.SMKX Your "T-.V- Ague Tonic" at
No. 66j Main Street, BUFFALO.. N. V. ;
.. . "
Not a Hospital, tint a peasant ICcmcdial Blome, organized with
A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS km SURGEONS,
Arid exclusively devoted to the treat incut of all Chronic Diseases.
This Impoainir Establishment wrs ilesi(rnei and erected to neeoinniodato tlie larR-- numtior of invaiiils who visit Buffalo frora
every Htalo anil Territory, an well ho lioni many foreien lamli, Mint they may avail theinoelvffl of the prolessional et'rv'ccs ottbu bull ol' uk.'lic-- upucmliaW iu ucUiciuu uud nurjrcry that muuuwu tlio of tlna il iuslituliua.
A FAIR Mm BU&mE&S'UKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
We stly invite von to eonie, see ami eiinnine for yuuivrlf, our inRtltutions, npplianeea, advantages nnd sueeesa in eurlnir
ehriinie lluve ii muni of your own. lln not listeu to or hii-i- l tlie eonnsel of akeMeul lrn-nd- or Jeiiloua ihj uienina. who
know inithliiK- of n.s, out- - system of trenlim-nl- . or means of enre, vet who never lose mi opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to people UH. We urn ivsponMlhlH to )"" for whnt, we and if you eome nml visit u, ami nnd thatr lime mlHtvpreuMitoil, In mill imiltiulttr, our institutions, ndvnniiures or sueeess, we will promptly relujiU to yon
nil ejspeiixca or your trip. We rourt hunesi. aineere inveatitrutiun, havu no aeereta, und uru only too glad to alio w ail
miiTi-HLe- und people wiiut wu are ctoiuK lor aullermg humuuily.
NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
PRICUtiOUAR H(il;.'nijirii.ti,rf,,Ht.LouihbiiiI KansawRitttions. Jf the fiancee has morals but
lirty cents r liottle, Is the Hosa Chill Cure.
We have sold it, for years unilcr a Ktiarantce,
ami have never had a botlln returned. No
( hill Cure could do more. Yoiiih truly,T. K. ToMi.iNhox a lino.
Hold by all dealers.
no money the sum must bo raised be-
fore the wedding can tuke place. Olli- - f. oti all, utS'jivuLrva or 1 Hit
StomaoL Livercers with means often provide thedowry themselves. It is need less to of repentent tears reachesThe sparkleHeaven.say tliut no inquiry is made buy Lht
morals of the ofliccis. and Bowels
TAKK
In t allot llc In all 1'iiritm
Of female wosknesa, Carter's lion Pills.
The last pitch-bol- on life's Journey the
Rrave.
kh bv pillsVictory at Last.
oxfiminhiff our iaticntfi. In ' diseases without f,
personal examination of tlie patient, we claim to poswRS noiniraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the- patient'sdisease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of ptJuciiilcs of modern BetciicP. And ii
is to the a"euracy with which thii system has endowed us thst
we owe our almost world-wid- e reputation of skilllullv trcalfnir
iniMimptlor,, the greatest curse of the age,
the destroyer of thonsiinds of our hrluhti-i- l BTni CTLYV : .'UETA DLB.Orili roNOTie J ru.v. Ivtilot'HTlnv ItvirfrMit
Jinvrcrhifr or chronic affections. This system of practice, anIi ii.uM. hie. UKAiMi'iie. l.ivrin'i,;n-i.M-rH- , r.ims
mid best, Is eompiered. It Is no longer Incur
tilde. Dr. l'lercii's "(ioldcii MciIIchI PIm-o-
i ry" Isaeerlntu reined v lortliliiteriildeillrcane ... i ikiii ii,, lOLluL N I:IM'iiI
""'a. Kre ! i:.
ly our (iriKinul F.vsft'in tf i.mjnmsis, wo rnn treat many chronicdiHciiHCH jusl an BucccHsf ully without us with u pfrsoriiilWhilo wo ttiv ulwuyn tfUul In wh our mticnt, ainl
ticituunitof with tht'in, nhow t lioni our itislitutiuiiH, ami
fatn lJ in rir them with our h s'ni of treatment, yet we h ue not
fU'iMi one person in five humlreii whom we have cured. The per-
fect (MYiirm with which Hcicnti i ure enitliled to rledwee tlie
iiKmt minute liMrtieulnrs in tlieir ecvenil departments, appears
utmost miraculous, if wo view it in (he iiht of the ej'rly npifi.
Take, for cvaiuple, the elect Udejrniph, the greatest,iuveniin of the nye. Is it not 11 nmrvi Ions decree of accuracy
whicii entthles art operator to r rarity locale a in a
eahlo nearly three thoiiHiuid miles lontf? (ur vetiei.'ln
"clerk of the weiither" has tM'emne ko Ihoroimhly familiar wilh
the most wiiywMiil elements of nature thrt he can uccurult ly
predict thrir'uiovemems. He can nit iu U nuinjrtoii ntvj foretell
what- Ihe weatlier will hf in I'Mnnda or New York as well an if
Beventl hundred miles did nit lalcrvcne between him and the
places named. And ho in nil tlepurtmentn of modern science,
the marvelous 8U"C"ns which nas Det-- ai ralliedr1 throufh it. demonstrate tin fact that diseasesdisplay certain phenomena, which, U'intr sub--II takeu In time. All scrofulous illseam s ?ACIFICI!ftHUFACTL,l'OU Cfl.,r.LUUIS,IHainsiiinplion is a serofuious Htrrction of tlie Success,lungs -- e nn be cured by It. Its cdeets in ilis-- jected to scientific analysis, furnish ahundontland unmlstakitlile d:ita, to jjtifde the; judgment
'1UI of lit skillful oractitioncr aritrht iu deterniininaii si s of (lie thriuit anil limits are Uti le less than
miraculous. All diuuulsts have it.
The plumber's bill now subsides for (he
mos'iulto'a hill.
tho nature of diseased cot. li: ions. Tlie most ample resources
fop treating JinjreriiiK or chronic circuses, and the urcntest skill,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, howeverdistant he or she may reside from the physicians making the treatsincur of such affections a specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of ('saponins' and treating patients at a dis-
tance are contained in "'E'Iie tPeopIc'w (f'oiiiinori fcensMedical AdvUer." Hy li. V. I'ii r.e, M. D. WW pajres and
over Hi colored and of her illustrations. iSent, post-pai- tor $1.50.tr write and descriho your Fymptotus, inclosintf ten (rents In
stamps and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, wlilbo sent you, with our teruia lor treatment and ail particular.
I'uslo Tills In Your Ulhlo,
Hooks of the Old Testament, .If).
Chapters iu the Old Testament, 020.
Verses in the Old Testament, 2.1,21 1 .
Words in the Old Testament,
h02,4ao.
letters In the Old Testament,
Hooks in the New Tent niueiit, 27.
Chapters in I he New Testament, 5MO.
Verses in the New Testament, 7,ff 1.
Words in the New Testament, 181,-25:-
1 fitters in tho Now Testament, H.IK,.
8H0.
The Apocrypha has chapters, 18.1.
The Apocrypha has verses, 7,081.The Apocrypha has words, 152,185- -The middle chapter and the short-
est in the llible is I'saliu cxvii.
The middle verse is thi 8th of
Ialm cxvii.
The word "and" occurs in the Old
Testament HA, ft 13 times.
The word ".lehovau" occurs 0,085
times.
The word "nnd" occurs in the New
Testament 10,001 times.
The middle book of the Old Testa-
ment is Proverbs.
The middle chapter of (lie Old Tes-
tament is .lob 2D.
Song Book Free. Tho CREAT LIVER
STOMACH "REMEDY
Hend one 'J cent postage etaino wlllirnur
granmaWM WUUL IH H'tjiint'H in un' know mhc oi cci liiniI'Vniu these Hclcntirits dcdm'C accurate con- -
ulSHS OF clusionn reanllerw of distance, ho, ulso, in niedj- -
eal science, dmoiHi's lmu certain 11 nti itst a ko !o
J?riPC siuri!, or syniptoniH, and hy reason of this fuel, wo
,.,V(! .,,n cud,!,.,) to orlfinate and pertW't a eys--
lent of deteruiiuinir, with the lricfilest iieciiracv.
name and adilresslo
.Morley llros., lOHNuuih
beeoud Ht., ht. l.ouis, Alo., anl get a nice It'.'
pago bong Hook, free. hoi
Hid niriMif all it) mr.lor f l lid i:timi:n li. IawV
tho uatum of elironio diseases, without scciiifc' and personallyHy wi'U, Kidney, Hlu'l-- !, Ni Jmhh Mi :(,f Ainctihi, Hi:rt'Uiclii'. ('..liv iicsB,Man attributes his misfortunes to had luck ILIIIoiiNiicM, I''dit, litlluiiniuiliKii il (In- MiiHi U,
and his success to shrewdness. IfH, timl till tcniiii!iiiiMit(.t i lie Internal Urcrii,
iii'i-l- vri;.'l;illf, cmftiiiliii ikp iiif rcurv. iiiincralu
't lili'c lyllh il Hpn.Food ninkea Hlood and lllond makes Heautv.
Improper digestion ot food necesHiiutus hud
lilt, ml, resulting In a feeling of fullness In the
I'riw, wutH l,f)X. Hutil hy nil lfu!':UIfl,
DYSPEPS3A!
IH. IhDWU'S lf (.I, nr n hiu fr
COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
Tt in a fact, nm1 one that npprnl in the JndtrmrrH of every thinkinir person, that the phynirian who devotes
his wholo time t the Btudv and hivestijiution of a certain clar.R of disenpen. imirt hecotne better qualified to treat such
KeancH Hum he who attempt, o treat everv ill to whch flesh is heir, without jrlvintf Ppeel.il attention to any class of diwases.
Men. in all ajrefl of the world, who havu iH ttmie famous, have devoted their ihes to some special branch ot science, art, or
hteijjtt!n orirnnization, nnd Ruhdhidinir the prnctiee of medicitte nnd mntorf in this tnstitutlon, every invalid Is trratei
bv a specialist one wlio devote hi unflividel atteistlon to tho partieulur class of diaPjwn to which the case 'i he
ii.tvRUtairo of this amumement must he obvious. Medical scienoo .frei-f- a vast Held Mr torsf ijration. and no physician can,
wiUiiu Uitt trief limits ot a achieve the highest deb-rc-c ur eucww m the treatment of every maUdy mcidcat to liumauity.
itomach, Ht'lilUv, licHrthurn. sick lieailachc-
Ui In (Miii'liiiiit. 'I'lii-- Vfntnri' hIitiiuIH ttt thttni;d other dSiicptle symptoms. A closclylontlued life causes Imilgeslliin, coiiBtlpKtlou,
mi ioiimicss auu loss oi appetite, lo remove und t iijililc tD m fnrni t. tuin li(Hi.'I ho H.viiii iH of ltKpt-pi;- 11.M.pi.'at', ami with
t t1ih'itnfil v t ili.-- t'iu tnciiHhiii l.liKi'rtjfcu.
l irV( flic in. di. tim ntvtiriliii; to fhifi'l jriis, it'nl
these trim hies there Is no remedy eiual lo
rrickiy ash mucin. It lias been tried anil
proven to be a spocltlc.
The key to a lover's heart Is often found In
a lock of hair.
tmiuphlets on nervous disease?, any one of hieh will ho pent for
ten v;"in ixistatre stamps, when reiiuest tor tltvm is necoinpaniedwith u stakm" of a case for ctuisuitatuua, so that tr may knot
which one of our . Hm s tosoml.
'riiiiipl In Action lull no HiirnliiK
From Ked l'eiper. Carter's 8. V, & 1). Hack
ache I'la stela.
Nasal, Throat
and
Lung Diseases.
The irentmetit t I1n( acs of tiCAir Vtinsnm and I.iihkh, such iu;
:hr()iilc a Mitl Calarih,ICrMicliiliK, Allium, and( o it il in pi ion, mt li iinnjtfti
and at our institutions, consti-
tutes an itaportiuil specialty.Wi' iiuhltHlt three pepitratc bo(dS on Nasal,
We h- - a -- iwcial Department, tlMfrVchl
I oruanizeit, ana iwvoirn nmiMi ni u ine livhiUlSEiSES OF I "K ut of 1 "seas' h ( f Women. Kvery wc cofw
lnrvii ihiti
.r.;(v in " Jalm-mi'- i'nio iihi.oct-J-S..n-
A
.(.. ir. IM, It 11V A V Jki , fUtu :n Wiii-it-i- hi n i, t iv Yoi it,fnr " aii'l Ti ii'."
ItitNitir lourl IUI)VAV
DR. RAD WAY'S
SA.WA.MLIJIN
RESOLVENT
HnfliH up 1h( tt in .n. pm iHolt 1.
.ml, rtttirniu liculiti iiml vtk'tii. N.ld hyUrujwtK, $1 n ti.ifilt'.
uinrs'iuiT BELIEF
A wise man never shuts his eyes before he
opens his mouth. l' II PI'V IflllC
.... ... ...
IBUlllUK is ifivi n tin- st t'fimul anil
Illipnrliilil iruwH (ftn w- Bet ivweusi'S, which viw much valuahle itilormadoii,Throat and I.nuw Hi
w km Ii liini- rml u l nil v Iml II I tin' Hull of al!tti Consumption, tati nytt is and liroiicluiis;
eiitri. i A Treatise on Asthma, or I'htlnsiic,
ess! ul tri al nieiit : price, post-pai- ten cents.
t I. : I) A realise
price, posr-pui- ten
imviiiw new and sue
mic Nasal Catarrh; price, posi-puu- l, two cents.A Treat isn on ( 'hr
Tim) sell Known to need lengthy advertise-
ment Dr. tfage's Caturrh Kcuicily.
It Is the liarilelilp that, makes the fleetest
lime ou the eea of trouble.
tin- - homo phyBiciunsi lifl1' iw hrni lit nl a full niiiuil, (if ckillid
ppri mllrls. I'iiHiina lur lailira If lln,' linnliita' Hiiti-- nn- - vcrj pr.
villi-- . tin li nts in wnmps fuf 1r nty.r ( unipli li- Tn-n(-
on ol Winiirn, Ulutuiilcil ivilli wooJ-c-u- ts ana
pliiti-- iliMi puKi-sJ-
I f p4ln, ' l.lvcr (lMpl:lil,',, OI.fir r Hllmiie OnliivaHon, I lirotiic lHar- -I r ira, ape-i- t oi ami uimircti attect ionslit' unit
mill inlliiiiiiii.'ili.'ii.. Digestion. are anion tr iiiohc i uk.Mic tjiJtcasca
1:1 tin'
treatment ot winch our specialists have.(! i i imiii-.-
i
Ic.
RTSSCT, CTT TCSS.
Radical Cure
of Rupture.
mmmwmmmmmA ultatiu d irrcat success. .Many of the
II Kit MA (Tlrinili), or lllfrrnE.m
nmlii-i- of lion ion-
-'
sTiindini.'. ov ot lmt
is proiiipilv unil i'rmniK'iiilJ cured hy
our i mlisiii, Khoiil 1"' Initio n nil
ullho.it upon trusaM,
Aljuniluui l'oliioni-oa- . Knd lur
D8. 8AETA"
Cholera.
Dlarrhrra, ('idle, Cramps, Pains In the
Stomsch, Lameness. Hpralns, l.uuibHico,
I'aina In the (lead or llodf, Neurnli;ia,
Khi'iinmltMii and tooltiHclie, all pain, lute nul
oi- cxtcrnnl, t ured iUlckcr ullli "Wontlcrlul
Kiyht" Itinn any otlier criiedy. We miuriin
leu that "Wonderful Kltibt" will wire jour
pa 11. r'old In all dealers.
Illustnited Treatise.
attect inu the liver and other organs cuiitribulinif in thetr lunc-tioii-
to the proci-s- of digestion, are very obscure, and are tint
iutrcf)uentlv mistaken by both laymen and physicians for other
maladies, and treatment is empl"cd directed to the removal of adisease which does not e.int. Our Complete Treatise ou I hseascs
of 1h" liurestlve ( biraus will Itc wilt Lo any address ou receipt of
ten cents in posture stamps.
FOli
11 U S IJS'U LyT, and otlier discasr-- nlTectlnflr tho lowrbowels, arc treated with wendertul success, 't he worst eases of
pile tumors arc prnmnenily cure! in lilt-co- to twenty aaya.Kcnd ten (viits for llhiBtratcd 'Inutis1.
The middle verse of the Old Testa-
ment is 2 Chronicles, 22d dm pier,17th verse.
The shortest verso in the Old Testa-
ment is 1 Chronicles, 1st chapter 25th
verse.
The longest verse in the Old Testa-
ment is Ksther, Nth chapter, IHh vers.The middle book of the New Testa-
ment is 2 Tliessaloniniis.
The middle chapters of Die New Tes-
tament are Hoiimns 1:1th and 14th.
The middle verse ol the New Testa-
ment is Acts, 17th chapter and 17th
verse.
The shortest verso in the New
is John, 11th chapter, .Ifitli
verse.
A Mother's I'oiilt iil.
"The most beautiful hand is the
hand that gives," it is olten said; but
self sacrilice that parts willi the hand
itself deserves anotherdegree of praise.
A western paper narrates how a mot It-
er in Dakota, not long ago, sacrificed
her hand to save her children from a
horrible death:
In a frame house nt Woonsocket,
Dak. Ter., last January, a woman
was cooking supper over a gasoline
stove, while her two ill tie children
were playing on the floor. In turn
ing around her drcs.-sleev- ciuij'hlthe
gasoline faucet and turned it on.
She noticed the liquid running out,
and turned it olT. Some, however,
had fallen in the tea kettle. When
lilt If: 01 X IblSPAVf IM1IITI V nml
llnUrv I itinorc'i maiaoiefi. nuve neen very iinrciy treated, I Pri iPfTC Ir.iuiui I nd cures ell'ccted hi thousands of cas s which haiM at
been pronounced heyoud hope, J lies lisases ar-
"Have You Heard It?"
What's that! Holld trains between
and Ht Liiiils over the C. H. .V 1) It II.
(irfjanie weakness, nervous liebillty. prpmatnrtld eh ne of the nutnly powei-s- . involuntary vital
losses, impaired niciimry, nu ntnl anxt'ty, atxfr,n(A
ol melancholy, weak back, and d
allcctions. ar: speedily, thoroughly and !itinni'littv ctireil.
reaildy di:itruostieated, or determined, by chemical IbLLIUUit
I
an.ilv as ol tlie urine, without a personal c.vamiuii- -luiicnts. wild aii4 lliercfocc. cciiei-all- bet ii h i
..i --'W', j,7vy niieeefiitly treated at ilieir lioiae4. '1'iie study andpractice of chemical analysis and microscopical examination ofTiXn ..J i t :
and Yandalla Line. Coimiienciuif eoimliiy
nltrlit, June IDtli, the C. 11. ,t II. ami
will estiibllsh their tbroui;li passeiiL'crCincinnati and St. l.ouis, and will
tit ou solid trains, made up of ele!tiui l'ur-i- r
Chair Curs on diiv trainr. and I'lillman
To those acquainted with our institutions, it Js hardly neresaory
to sav thai tlu- InMilids' Hotel and Hirnlcal Institute, with the
branch fstahlishinent located at No.; New Oxford Mnet, London,
KiiKland, haw, tor maiiv years, enjoted tlie distinction of being
the most lanrelv p1 roni.l and widely celebrated Inctitutions mIhe wwld lor the treaiment ami cure of those ntlcetions which
arts" inmi voiitliful indiscrethmsand pernicious, solitary practices.
We, many oro, established a special hepartment tor tho
treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
that all who apply to us miuht receive all the advantages of a fullCouncil of the most experienced specialists.
Drawiii); KiKHii and ttlccphu; (arson ihl-Ii- I
ihe urine in our consideration ot cases, with reference to correct
ibauimsts. in whicii our institution louu ao be'iiuie famous, has
naturally led Ina very cxtensi e practice in diseases of the urinary
Prohably no other instil in ion iu the world has I wen m
largely paf roiii.cd by suffers mm this class of maladies as the old
und world-tii'tie- d World's Ibspensury and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,jrreat e.tpertness in detcrmminir the emct nature of each case,
himI, hence, have been s'lcct-sfu- in tiio'y adapting their remediesloriheeure.it cui individual case.
tmluu. The morniim trains out of Clneiuiisil Cures Neural,, ia Taolhacho.s ill leave C. II. .V 1. depot. Fifth and llomllv Hcariacho. Catarrh, Cronfi. Sore Throal.Ktn-ct- at 7;4pia. in., dally, except Sunday.
I lie evenimr train will h ave at T p. in., and
will run daily. I he purclinsim: or the Nan
ilslia Line by the ('. II. : 1. Company, non-ulv-
s t lien, I tie best line between I Inclunal!
"jr"--! These delicate diseases should be enrefullv trenledniriTinM I bv a specialist thoroughly faniiiiar ilh tliem. nndbauilU'i. wini is competent to ascertain theeaet condition
and starc tf udvaneetnciit which the disco lias
We Offer
tio Apology.
and tit. l.ouls, as the track is llr- -t class, ami
Vo offer no npolom' for devotinpr so much
attention to this ncirlocted class of diseases,
no condition of humanity is too
wretched to merit the sympathy and best
sen ices of tlie not tie profession to which we
tieloiiir. Many who suffer from these tcrriblo
t In ir euulpnient uneiiualed. Uulek tiim made, (which can only be ascertained by n careful chemical and
conifi i t and safety Is w lint the tnivcllnc
puhllcwsnt, anil with tuts neiv line estalifished no opiosltion line can secure the busi
ness against mem.
microscopical examination ot the urine ), tor medicuiN which are
curat ive m one si aire or condition nre known to do p.i,iu-- tnunf
iu tit hers. We have never, t her dor, attempted to put up any t hitiu
for (reneral snl tlirouiih druirists, recomtiientlitur to cure these
discuses, ah hoitifh posssuiff vciy remeii'S. knowing full
well trout an extensive exierin that the only safe and success-
ful collide is to carefully determine'the disease and its progress in
each esc bv a chemical and miiToscopu-a- rxammiitiott of the
urine, and then adapt our medicines to the exuet sUiga of the dis-
eases and condition of our patient.
Delicate Children, Nuraing
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all diseas
diseases contract the in innocently. Why uny medical man, intent
on doiiitr pood and ullcviatimr suffering, should shun such cases,
wo cannot (marine. Why any one should consider it otherwy-
than imtst. honorable to cure the worst cases of these disffcs,
we cannot understand; and yet of tilt the oilier nialadTvhieh
nftliet man kind there is prolmbly none aNiut which In
rent rnl practice know si lit l if. We shall, thereto', continue, aaficretotore.to treat with our beat ctHi8ideralioiyrtniathy,unl skill,
all applicuJitM who mv Buffcnnr fixau any ofacse delicate diseases,
Oiinrn Urcr Mt of thew cusrfvnn lie treated when at ALunLU JIT fiumt. UikUiuw just as well a if hero in pereon.
A Complctf Trfntlsc .'1.18 pajres on those diseases sent srnff,in Hain curlie, from otm'nitiin, on receipt of only tea
cents, in stamps, fur p.taR
es w here the tissues aie wasltnif away from
the inability to digest ordinary food, or iiimi
ovciW'trk oi foe brain or boiiv,&u such stioi til
lamo Hack, stiff Joints. Sprains, Bruises,
Burns. Wounds, Old Sores nnd
All Aches and Pains.Hie iumiiv leilim..n; ,ln receive,! hv m ,. ,, manprove nil ehoiii lur lln viilmilile reiiieily. It
'"jV '''k'''- - llU' ""' WW I'lllllS, hU
.
It Cures You. That's the Idea ISol.l In lirii.,,vt . ..IU U s,,v,i II,.,, h ,,, ., ,n.Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICft
NEWENGLAND CONSERWORYMass.
THE LARCFST mxi BBST EQUIPPED 'n thWORLD-I"- " lcln:ftcKi. SIu.lci.!- - lust lenr. 'i'tir-n- k
V.cn ft ml iiluLMiisi.', 'iniu mini
Ori'nn iinitiii. I A r!. i )tnt.rr. .Hcrnln-- f'n vi '1,
nn.t if mi l..tnuiHkr t, nj',ish , Uvitmni"
',r(r. TxiiHnn f ( t A; i. I'liiinl ri'oiu :tli m,mil 1; ii i n!ntKlftti Ir litt.!! . : .'iHpenntTk. Full 'Form tv"-n-fl, i'aitf tt Is r, Villi in' ii.trntjit ion,tOslroM i;.lH )yJl.i,l,.-..tiiihkii- b )., 1U.MU.S, Ma.
CHlCHfcSTLH'S ENCLISH
PENNVBOVL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.S.ifc iill I .:c I.vih.'.'I wnrfhtcas ItiMtn
If. hi . In- nW :ii lrfiKKk ,.. ; , iitrrl uajtlUh " Hii.l jko n ot' l.tniii-' c
ti l.u mu:..ii." :n ...t.- - I. niiMn mull.
I'U'l.il ll III l l K l I M It l. ( 41 .
l Uon s.r,-- , I'MIhM.fll h Itriii'ir'! ft- w ht n . "( Ul. te-.- .it r'. I n:i''i" l'eiiir.i.iil I'lIU i'.'ii t )...
take Scott's Kluulston d 1'llre Coil l.lver llil
aitb Ilviiophoepbites. '! used the Kinulsion on
the water avas fait ly boiling she picked
np the keltic to carry it into another
room. She had hard'y taken a step
when the gasoline exploded and theflames burst out.
She ran to the door to throw it out ,but the door would not open. To
drop tho Darning kettle meant death
to her children. So the brave little
woman clung to the kettle while her
hand was beini burned to a crisp.The oil soon bill ned itself out.
The int day the woman's hand
wns amputated. It was a noble ex-
ample ot love, showinghow ii i nt b pain a mother wilt cudiirufor the saku of her children.
a holy who was delicate and threatened with
Hrom liltls. II put her In such pood health and
rr, To this wis ooiirso of action we attribute the
""MDERFUL i":"vcle.us Nueces attained by our f.('cia lists in
ttiiit iaiportaot ami extensive O partmetit of ourClinnrPf inst it utions devoted exelusivelv to the treatmentUUubLtSO. ot dis.MS.'Sof the kidmys imd bladder.
metit f diseases of the urinary orvuns h:i mir
constituted a leadnnr branch of our pnicticc at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surjrieul ln.i it ute, and, beiny in ci instant ncit of nunit rous
iiepi tries for a complete work on the mil u re and curability ot these
mal idi.-s- writi"n in a style ttt tie easily nnd'rstol, we have pub-lisii-
a l trn-- Illustrated Tr- - aitse on tliese diseases, which will lie
sent to iiiiv nddr.-s- on reiH-ip- of ten cents in mstare Mauips.
llci-ii- mat I must ssv ft Is tlie nest Kmiilslon
I ever used." L. 1'. Vaiiiki-L,M- It., Hugh's H und mis of the most diffieult oTwrntinns knocnto modern surgery are annually ier formed in the
nn nl iitiiiiner. tiv otir Siii L'coiisneeinl- -siniS c.
DRiPTinC I Ma- '''' ftre safely removed from thorr.tuui ILL I madder, bv washinir and pumpinp them
out, thus avoiding the Kreat danp r of enttinn.
Bladder
Disease
lH.PITIOV OF Tlr Mlvmim; i i iii: jm uw. f u,I iilnridl I'roiate l.ml, lie.teiitloti of I ritie. and kindn-- aifeet hn.inav be nicludetl a those in t he cure of whi.--
our hoc ulistH have aehieved extraorditiarv kuc- -
Tbe National Cnlnn Aceidenl Associstlon,
a ilepartincnt of tin- - T. H. A , of aeo,
l'exa, is tblini; a lonu fell antintiie South.
J.Mkki ileath liy accident; .r(Sii, loss of two
limbs ; 'J.fkid, loss of one limb; urn,
wltlifVUI Utt .'.MWsei klv Inilcunillv. Ml
mum son preferred riiks. Address K.
H. 1'ai rott . President, or 1 Umnss lluelley,
Waeii, Texas.
i
ni-- e fully treat 'd ol in our illustrated pamphlet tin
;ie. s.'iit bv mail fur ten cents in tane
re-s- These
t'rinflvv l.
Our sporin lists, cataract In mi the eye, t hereby ri inn p ollnd-nes- s.
They also straighten cross-ey- and inwrt artificial ones
when nclcl. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of tlm
ti'ius mv arrested in growth nnd cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our iiiveiuion. when by the jfrcat daiiKcrof
oiutmir operations in these case is avoided.
KM- v has the suco'ssot our improved operations forVari-c.--ei- e
'n-.-
.fin, Vitni-e-- Pootnred ffrvW 7 tevi, and fr .!
Pcriiieum. been alike pratityinjr both t ourselves and our
patients. N'it less so Innetfcen the results of numerous operationslor stricture of tlie fer ical t anal, a endition in the female
resultinfjr in Itarn'tmesr-- . or Menlity, nnd tlie cure ol which,
by a sab and painless removes this com mo nest of im-- pidiments lo tlie t tearing of otTprmK.
A t'ompleie Treatise on any one ot tho (ilivc maladies will be
seiit fin of ten cents in ftainps.
r,-.- t 1 ;u, nib lite i
I r '. 1111,1 I licuik-H- VVJ STItlfTI HIS AH I KIXtRV I -J'rntHHi.'etl Jifff relic, only Stricture.preiiaraiion of t Us entike 11 I. Hundreds ot cases ot the worst f l mot tllctun". "ianyif tln iu jrreat ly iiL'jniv utedbv t he carvh-v- s use of instruments In t io handsa PKneriiTir.s. It eonlnlns ldoil
KM S,.!it liriiranv-i-
t-- J rh-- . K. T. Il.i lime
nl tiv mini. IC."
V
.invii, I'a. !
The Montiyeilo (Kin.) Const it nt ion
srouts theiile.i that c Sens tor .Iones,
rf t!i;it rt.tit-- i itov.itioi iiiimiusitsell wit h hi- - conduct mys-
terious," and it iwaiN t hr siimiar
rss.- - of a former sen.-i-i or from Kloi idn.
Senator WcmoU. it says, "likeSenator Jom-s- , was prominent mulhouoteil Senator from Kloridn. hut
lor reasons nnknomi never ret urneil
to the slate that ili.l him honor, orto Ina faimlylinally ilyinc, we be-
lieve, iu Cnnmln." eseott wns
territory of KlorulH,
neinlifi ottheronvennon whirli
constitution, und ws n
aentor from 185 to 14.
iv
I'lioer '
(f inexperienced physnaans and surifetms, euunm ialsc ftassaues,
urinnrv and other complications, annually cnMilt us for
relief and cur1. That no ca?e ot tins class is to i difhcui; for t!v
skill of our sti"oia!its is proved by cures report'-- :n o.ir
tr at ies mil how ma!a"lic, to which we refer w ith jiride. 'i o
tntrost tins c!i;ss of to physicians of small expedience is ai'ii'rerou pn'ecoiltnc Many a man has been ruined lor hte f.v so
doin'.f. while - annually lose their hvs thrMith oust, ilitul
merit. N nd of y. air case and ten cmis j;i ampsfor n la nre. iliuMraUHl treaties many
OTl "immriKP, TV 1B. ATI U.n.l I IKItTMM!
RON ROOjFiiVC Diseases
uinKiim, forci- KciH iatliur, iuvaluatila for
iirm.,1, nervous instrntion, allformn of ecniTiil debility; all enfeebled con-
ditions, w hether result of exhauetlou, nervous
prostration, overwork, or acute dlseasea:
pnlllcillarly If re'iiillee from pulmoiihry
eomptsints. lliiu. II A Co., l'rps.,Nf York. 8old by ilruvvistA.
hound.
Hetberlnrton Nason, 407 Elm street, Dal-
las,! etas, dealers to Machinery. Fl;. Killings.Brass ttomta, Heltlng, rulleys.Sewer I'ine an 1Hre Brick.
Althoit'jh wr have in the preceding s.
made mention f wrnio (f the special
ailnn nts to whi-- particular attention tf
von by the special :.ts at the Invalids'b'tel end hurical I:isiiutc. yet the insti-
tution attnunds in skill, facilities, and ap-
paratus tor tr.e sneers fut treatment of
everv form of chronic ailment, whether re
Wrtta 1fi- - oins's from vntir f:na. AiMrri A Specialty.
, l tncfmtnii, Uht,
tO $8 Cl- a- Hi.iip. NervousS5 .... t.. r r .. . . riinrinfr for its cure medicai or surpicai means.Ail ietb rs of inquiry, or of consultation, should be addrresed to
Fpllcptlc roiiTiilloii. or litv ln.rnlv. or 1:ilfs9 Locomotor Atuxin,HI. itun. liiiiit c limotnnio or m:ib::;rvl, p, ;md tr.refitened ms;inity. VrionijM blliiy ateiicr from ovrrstudy. exe,.iJse(t, nr
other cnus.'.i. and pverv vnrn-:- of nervous ntr c- -
Sslfty Ren 4otUer o.. Hot. Mick
WORLD'S CISPEKS1RV IAECICM. ASSOGIrTIOH,
663 Msln Street, EVFJALO, IT. T,riihl
thm. are reist-- d bv our pccuiie-'T- thsc di ics :th i:u,- il
uc3. 5h numerous cues rcporbsi in our diflcint illustratedID Id UrtII eoush disturb, yoor alsep. take Plao'aUur for CooaumpUoD and rest veil- Grlli; ba. J. 9TBi iuuml
